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SUNDAY

SAiGON

Airllnes

Ariana Afghan
DEPARTURES
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar lIerat
J{abul Rhost
Kabul, Kandahar

FLIGHT TIME

ARRIVALS
Rhust, Kabul
Iterat Mazar
Kunduz Kabul

FG 240
FG 111

0830
0900

FG 400

1300
1130

FG 112
FG 241

1610

IRAN AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul Tebran
AlmrVAL
Tehran Kabul

March 29

(OPAl-

ked by tanks killed

He-rlvy fighting erupted c1o~t2 to
DemJ11t3f1sed Zone that separrtte ..
day

when Amencan tro JpS b

------

tC

Marcb 2Y

(Bakhlarl-

on the commumst pOSttIons ab
out nine kjlometres northwest of
Cam La But m the mfanttvmen s

The Wife of thc amb lssador of Pa
kist In In Kabul Mrs Hakim Ah
"on p tid a courtesy call on the Pre
sldent of the Women s
Volunteor
ASSOCiation H RH Princess
Bllqls
lasl week the Royal Protocol De
p lrtmcnl s tid

charges through the bhstermg co
mmumsl fire

• 1005

In 732

0955

INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
Kabul New Deihl
ARRIVAL
New Deihl Kabul
1C 451

killed and 30 wounded
ThiS was one of two maIO hatt
les and SIX smaller clash?s repo

rted
In the olher major fIght a '-00

KABUL M Irch 29 <BakhllrlI he ho Ire.! nf directors of the Af
gh In C trpct I :\:porter" GUild met
1 hursd Iy Dr Noor All the MI
nlsler of Commcrl.;c presldcd over
the mcetlng \hll.:h dlSlU ,,"cd elrpct
prmJuctlUn and markel I,: xp Inslo~

men clvllIa!). Irregular defpns o f I

cc trapped by a I 000 strong cern
mumst corps
fought a two lay
batHe 60 km norlheasl (f Snlg
on
AJthough the governml nl tl lO
P:l advls('d by Amer Cll 1 Spt.:f I Ii
forces suffered heavy casu;"lllies
thcy reported finding the boelles
)f 1!l1) cnmmunJ~ls fhn'C' Arne r
cnn green ben ts wC'rC' "111~ 1 :lnO
mnr w unrlC'e!
In lhC' n rtlH':,rn pr )Vlm'l Ame
TlCan manul skill. d ~l) r nm II
sts In fouT CIMhts al 1 surT I
two killed Ind flVI wound I 1
('ombm~d ru II n platoons of fIl I
In('<.; Ind S \lth V (tnu 1
p I II
lur (Of(' S ldl(ls k ll(rl 7 \\lIh
OLlt sulTlf ni 1 S ngl
i1s I llv
C, mmun st gunners IT I \\ h 1
attatkl I m ll\\ns Ind II d
I t Irv b IS S 1 hursd Iy n h1
I allv F'llfby \\;llh (( lktl
lid
rl<lI rl
F'vt: stlItC'gI IS

Eisenhower
1125

I fr HI pm..1f II
U S chit f (f salT
slgOt I III 194H til become
r I (C llimb a UmvC'rsl

PIA
IJEPARTURE
Kabul Peshawar
PK 607

1150

PK 60G

1050

did
Il ful occupatl< n
I ng In ItJ.50 Presldcnt

ARRIV AL

Pharmacies

sh II J

OPEN TONIGIIT
I arhad-Jade l\Jalwand

!\STI

ISTANBUL March 29 tAFP)
At least SiX people dtpu In an
earthquake which
avaaed \YP
stern AnatolJa early yec;tenlay

The death toll wos expected 10
rise stIli hIgher as ea'ualty fig
utes from demole vllloges were
sllll nol known
1 he Quake which occurred at
0400 local (0200 GMT) appeared
to have Its eplcentre In Alaseh
Ir In Mamssa province about 130
kms east of lzmlr on the Mcdl
terranean coast

Heavy domage was broughl by
the quake the second In five days
In that part of westerp Turke~
RepO! ts fn m
Manlssa PIOVIlh..e
said several bulldmgs Well" dest
royed as well as the mmar"ts of
threc mo~ques

HabIb-Jade Malwand

Mariner 7 goes

NEW OELBI

lin

I\V

Important
Telephones
-28
I!ohce Sta-l0D
.....17110
Traer,e Department
-21283-2087'
AIrport
13
Fire Dep:u1nlent
Telepbone repa... 29
"o1aln past olllce 24l.<l1

Weather
Skies in the northern Dorthea
stern nOfthy,este-rn and central
regIOns wilL bccloudy and othrr
parts of the country clear Yel;
terday the warmest area "as Fa
Tab and Neernroz with a 111gb of
18 C 64 F The ooldest arca was
~orth Satang \\ Itb a low nf
9C
15 ~ F \ estcrda} Nazare Sh:\rlf
had 4 mm ram 7 em snow BaJ:b
Ian 10 mm 10 em NorHl Salan~
1-1;)

em

(Ill

South

Salln~

P

mIll

Kunduz 10 mm 10 em

19b

Bam

Ian -I nUll (.haznt 3 mm Kahul
2 111m and Falzabad 3 mOl
To

d I) S hmperatun In Kabul
at
I 30 p m " as 13 C " F "I th
cIt> ,r skit s \\ IIld 'Speed "as rr
corded In Kabul at -I to 8 knots
Yesterd l} s It mpcratures
Kabul
14 C
K C
57 F
4b f
\1azare SharIf
I C -5 L
34 F 21 F
lIerat
9 C -0 (
48 F !3 F
Itandahar
17 C fi C
63 F 13 F
(.h.. 01
13 L 5 (
5'> F
) (

-I)

F
l:

21

F

M (
-1
IG F ill
! C -it

t..'
F

Kunduz

36
U311l1 UI

na/.:hlan

41

I

(

36 F 'I F
I C -A C
34 F !6 1
II ( -I C
55 F 25 f

Soulh Salang
Shaharak

I

luve

rn IkJ

(rOnl , I d

C'

ftll

Ir ,

Illb~IS
1t k

~

/"'U~
\\",ld ha" lTme~

Ih I

II~

r'

"'

~

;J\\

~

\

I' b"ed

nth, ta

h gil In.:4uclll\ flirt uf c

I",,,
11\,;4w.;nl.;~

t~

l",-h~

,u"o" th n ~

I"

Ill\; I \\
pilI stnu;
thc~
I th:1 I .. v.cd hy c1edr os along JlI;~

" R 1\11

II

R A '1 \IVI

ggage rack
a\alIable now

lu

excellent conditIOn
Fd Daniel

lI"A III

Rouse 378 Karte Se
Phonc 4028t

nuh not paid

$210000

SU PERMARKET

•

All kinds_of sweets

are available

taken from

<he oel!'" e", hslll 'n, prohably he
II u)mp Irable lllst mccs

I'~II:I~ m"~~,thal ~w:< ot ~:e~ar
It ..... 111 hilVC t \ken

L

" longe< I" reich u,
\\ III I Ike

,\IUANA

CINE~lA

At ) fl I! lIld 9 pm Amcrlcan
nd F ngl ':Sh (; ~ lonl hIm dubbed

n FlrSI llH PRINCE
P\UPER

Sunia,>

It

'\ND 1BE
pm

t

Inglish

\

long on lis return Juur

,"~~ou;~~~ e':'~;:'I~OI<llTOnS do
However

the unmcdl He

hlJ d 111 Fal SI
O:'lLY ONCE

•

not

reward

\olll<l be II! learn not only Ihal w,
tre not alone In the universe

but

the pr

oblems of \,\ a r hut\,ger and disease.:
t J actllcvc CIVIlIsatIOns of great ~ta
IT

Am

rlcan colour cmemascope film du
I lin tdcUi clI1cmasc0;Je- film au

\

Ind our repl,

that oihers h lve conquered

"A ilK CINEMA
At 'I 54 B md 10

\

\"i

hUlllln hfetlOlc

TilEY AilE KILL

hllty

I he Il.mC term reward 10 bequeath

I
lIr d" endanls "o"ld be
10
11: rl ho\\ Iht:) did It
((" \ n hided)

Arl·ana Mghan Airll·nes

ANNOUNCES NEW TELEPHONE
NUMBERS FOR THEIR
HEADQUARTERS SWITCHBOARD:
25541 THROUGH 25545
26541 THROUGH 26545 •
ON HOLIDAYS AND FRIDAYS
PLEASE CALL TEL·• 26543

500 US dollars each for thc vln

ASIan highway rally next month
I he f:llly S org IOISlng committee
composed of delegates
from the
foUl partiCIpating countries-La

Ich IS metalled along Its entllce
length and dnvers wlll have to
complete each sectIOn In a glVt,:11

bus

The first home 10 each classlf
cat 1m of car Will receIve 200 US

os Thaliand

time to

dollars

Laos

10

Smgapore m the first

Malays," and SlOg

The ranv

from Apr.1 15

to 20

\

nstl ntl th t case of road trunspo
It th1l ugh the four countnes
Thr Vlc-ntl me Smgapon"
rn 1(1
IS put of the ambitiOUS ASian III
gh\\ IV \\ hl(h links EuropC' \\ llh
ASia
TtH ("rcc-tor of the ASian high
\\ av lechnll al
bureau M 5 Ah
mrtd tl Id I( porlers yestetday th
It 1h~ four (ountnes had TcducC'n
I
mll1lmUm fn ntler fOi rna I
I I mpetltors

l mpctltors
CIrce
~t lountr es \\ th

~

~

AEROFLOT NEWS

~
~

~"

MOSCOW

CAIRO

ANKARA

With

,1

short stop m ANKARA

New route has been open SInce May 20 1968
FlIght SU-035 WIll take you from
MOSCOW

CAIRO

to

Once a week on Mondays
Departs from MOSCOW - 7 40
ArrIVes CAIRO

- 22 30

Moscow tIme
For information contact Aeroflot
Tel

22300

allowed to carry some baSIC spa e
parts
The overall grand pflze IS a sl!
ver trophy and $2000 for possen

eaks of two to three hours each

until they reoch SIOgapore

on

f)~r

aVOId eollectmg penalty

pomts
Each vehicle IS allowed a maxI
mum of [our crew They are ~l5-o

and a stIver trophy and

of the truck

class and the

Each entry to hmsh the rilly
recetve a certIficate of achlc
vernent
WIll

UN council fails to agree on
Mideast ceasefire violations

East CECAFE) and alms to demo
tht: !;lIIld pi '"~
I .. hmg
IOd p Il

subpoena law

l NITEO NATIONS
March 30 ed Israel and descr oed the Arab
guellllla Ittaek!; rts the consC'Qu
tnPAI The UN Security COlln

(nce of thl lontllluing
occup I
I n (f A I 1I b I c I I turv by IsnH I
So far th~ counlll has !lot bee n
n a pOSI\lf 11 In rr a('h agrl em( nl
1 <in lnfr I m<'ll c IldemnatlOn of
all acts of VI( lenll' wlth( lit piS
slllg
llgular It.:s Jullon
Tht Ul1lt(d St 1 s C1nd 131 ta 11
III Il)l pl~palll t
aglll l"l I
III 11tllal I.: ndl llln It on
f lSI 11 (
A 'l:ntL' un I
It L''''C' ('ondlll IlS
n th S(CUlll\ ( uncd \\ uld bl
g
I d IS;"lI lInr vnur lulC' PH
I til I lh ce Ilg f 1I1 talks \\h d
Itulrl
I ,.pT
t liN ~mblssld T"i
1 vd n xt \\Ltk
F')r thiS I Lasnn Irs chief dele
g I
thllis Yst
l thl tlld If
thl C 1111111 s
sugg t d th II
11\
11 I l I I Illn tli
111 III
I
f J-:gIls~
lil,...
I nhlng
I J 11m t(1 11\ bv lh( !slldl
A f F I I hut I the
Hnl t tnt
nls
nd mil
11
ts f v len

<II In lIs t\\O sessions Fnday ag
a 11 f 1 Icd to reach agrcC'ment ov
PI the lal< st ceasC'flrC' Violations
n the M ddle East

\\h If' Frann Br ta n (c I m
h I nnd f IIlland undl rllll(d
the
IITIpClrt <lIlC(
of th plafltH rl b g
(OUI d S({1sslQns
If d l II d fOI
\lnan mlty In the (Juncil In f( J
cct ng sud vlOlat I1s 11 I lct~ f f
\ 10]e'ncc-l1o matter \ h (' mJnlts
lh,m Plklstan d",-mlndt.'d ;l un
11tC'1 11 ( n II mnlltlf n f Isr;) I
Plklstlll Tf'CtIVld
tht supp It
f SPil 11
whf S( 1 "pH s nl t v,
mak I ~ hiS first spN'lh 11 the l
ul1cd s Middle East dC'ball' fullv
b H kC'd th, Ar:lb st
1 t I1d ml

Israel says she
won't permit Arab
demonstrations
JERUSALEM

AwamiLeague,
Party heads in
house arrest
CALCUTTA

March 30

(AFP)

- rravellels enter ng Tndln from
East Pakistan yesterday said Ma

ulana ilhashalll leader of the Na
tonal A\\ ami Party and SheIkh
MUJlbuf R Ihm In he ld
of he LI
bcnt! Awaml Leaguc have been
pl<lced under home arrest
rhey said a number of pollttc
11 IOd students lenders have gone
underground to aVOid arrest
Sl yen persons In Tangad-ne
;) I Rh ash 111 s home have been tr
led by I court marhlll for break
109 martlfll
law regulatIOn but
tht r f lie \\ as not known
lh l IrlV(llls Hp(rtcd that st
n I g n I I Irv
Iltm~cnts hove
htl 11 P sted 11\ ttlC' unlvcrs tileS of
D It l I H IJ lsh trll 1f\r1 Chltt IV« n~
III I <'II Ih i\hm n S ngh lI~rHU
1lUII ell JI

11 ttl c lim \ h (h has fnll wl:d
Ihl Imp sl 11
f ml1.ll1d Ilw
West Pak st,H1 ,~ l xpected to tn
ad I IIcf Jllv t
V (1 lilly m ve
\ 111 { h Illlght up~ l lilt t asl
The utmosl secn cy still surro
un Is thl' \\f I k f th md trtry arl
Intlll tnilion INl bv GC'ncral Yah
Kill t wh ch PreSident Ayub
Kh n h ,lui
TJ \\lr last lu s

doy
(

h s n t addr s
11« \\,, nn, sria\.
rdrltl\dHn
n
19i1n M<'I
I c ntenl lr rC'h
lilly nul ts pr

s

P 1111 v of Ii;)n ~jllrl
Yl'str'rday that Gtn(
1('1
Sion te power

M"rch lO (AFPl

Unauth(ns~rl

I \l

"

I Enl gt Ihe former BI \fr tn c Ipl
It I 'nd 1\ on Brtt ... h relief \ld to
Ihl: UV11 \\ \r victims
On C Idl occasion hc reiterated hiS
g l\e omenl s support for the Niger
I n struggle 11 rcuIlIte Ihe country
Aftcr 1 480 km (lIght from La
gns WII"on \\as mct It Port... H:H
c >Urt \lrr)n hv Nlgen In arnl} (01
BenJ II111n Adekunle and I
heavy
II lilt \ l: \. rt Including ,\\ 0 Bnllsh
hu II ~ r I.;en rnwured Iroop c \r
fl r,

M rcl

I hl: U II ,I
\\ Il... n

•

[man ul
Unity ~
\\)1 ~nd

Et'hiopia and

ABABA

Maleh

30

Ilullcl! is f lJ pit.: hId bel21l IC'
ft h mll\ s by lht qu l]U sand
the Rut Cr Ss lIld thel lrnl tgcn
cy aid \\as on Its \\ay Satutd1v
night to the Serdo Ulea some 250
k lomc1les south of Ass Ib
the
agency said
The 1ge1lCY ft:'p'11ted the only
communicatIOn With the Isolated
llea Satulday night was via p
Itce mobile radIO
Mean\\ hlle mll101 earth trem
ors shook \\ estern Turkey today
as rescue
rehef work contmued
m the areas devastated by a b g
earthquake Fllday
No furth.el serIOUs damage or
deaths have been reporled from
western Arlltolta where 35 pea
pte died In the quake but news
has yet to be ret.:elved hom 25
Villages m the area
Authonhes say the number of
wrecked houses now totals 4441

one
hi) ..
hive
elrl}

u.s. prepares to feed its

\\ \'HINlllN Mlreh 10 (Reu
1\ rI \\ h Ie \ I;re,' nell Win hcad
hoc h) probmg pU\'erly In the ru
11 ...mlh Presldenl Nixon IS qUlctly
11 rp 19 oul h sown pr gramme to
t.leal \\Ilh hunger III I Tllh Amefll.;a
\llllo~t o\eln,ghl [1)llnutntlOn InJ
ncar st If" \11\)0 h l\l.: become prcss
ng publll.; l: mcems Inu
Republt
l.;
1'1 Ind Democr II:.; alike seem de
tcrmll1ctJ 10 ,tnkc at thiS Amencan
ll.; ntr IUIt:tlOn
Thl.: De llocrllh as the
maJonty
plrl) 111 C\lngres!'> hJ\e liken
the
Ie d III dem IndlOg ex.panslon
of
tnlt hunger programme.. Ind the cr
e Iljon of ne" ones
Under the leadership of Senator
Gcorge MI.;Govcrn (Democrat South
Dakota) Congress held hearIngs fl).,
Howed by I two day tour of south
ern communitIes by "en tic mvcslIga
tors

IE. Guinea gets medical trouble
after Spanish doctors leave

Illegal Be sttessed that the sa
me nfhng alre,dv applIed In Is
raeh towns
Mean\\ hlle
Defence M101stcr
Mosh e Dayan told
an audience
at MerchavIa KIbbutz n northern
ISFael th:lt the commg summer
might be very cnllcal and Israel
may have to face not only pol
tical but also military tests

of child tonsillectomies

Earthquakes hit

tOPAl
]\\lntv pilpil WllC' kd
Ild II d llile
Ih n l~n IIlJUltd
\\hen a SlIltS 01 latlhqulk(s hll
the to\\ n t f Sll I
n 1 rlh t.: as
l( rn F th pIS It JldllV thl Eth
I P In 1lt.:\\S II-:cell~y fCPlltld
fhe 19l1l \ qL! t d poll(1.; h I I
IlIlrl~rs 111 Addl:; Ahabl IS :;1\11114
th (allhllli1k c fl ( !\\I(t (I;.;t at
) 1 II I
1 1 lOt
(1\ I I llil tI ng
111111
I Ils
I Ilg III
m I II
h g )1\\...
I I k I g t!ll
Red SL i1
POIt f A ... Ib \\ llh th EtlllopHm
PIt Ii

dem(nstratlUns
\>"Ill not be pcerm tted 111 fuluH
In any to\\ n In ClsJordnn or nth
CI occupied
tel ntofll2S
Pollee
MlnlstEI EI v lhu Sasson S31d ye
stC'ldav
He added
In a ladlo mterv
f'\\
that
police ache n a~a nst
Arab women
demonstrators
m
East J crusa lern
yesterday
had
been necessary becaus<, £hey re
fu~ed to disperse
Unless permiSSion was obtamed
for future demonstrations Sasson
said they would
b(' conSidered

u.s. doctor condemns ritual
NEVI YORK

ADDIS

on~

~ ~~o ~~ ,rs,i," r~,:~hn:'~Ie;Sve~dl~~~~~~~

geT cars

Ab t 20 control pomts have
been o~e;"up along the route wh

10

Western Turkey

~

50~

Apnl 20

VIentiane

, Wilson expresses readiness
to meet Biafran leader

~

lr

l\C

kms) road connectmg

(Herald Tllbune)

rI

ollnl It.:J l\) h

ntlane on the mornmg of Ap'll
15 and WIll only have a few br

Hou.se discusses

Nor IS that the end r f the st v
N("l counterforcc weapon c~n eVer
hI.: 100 perl.:enl ciTed \C B S2.'i (n
,lIrb rnl alert \\11i alway, esrBp....
" fen P 11TI~1.:
Ind
mll1ulem In
iniSS Il S will 11\1. 1\
cs ap
t
h \\ l \ ( r t mpletl
the surlJT s
BUI a d« f( nSlvl-" systelTJ
ntlfl\.
tlVC' lIg Illst I he~vy ]nd m I Ilpll
;)tllCk (In be made' Illghly ('rft (
t ve by gl C ltly I ght, n ng Ih \ I I
ght of th(C alta( k
(he countLrflrn
\£' oor.<;
In
short are clearlv d~Sll,;nl Ii It \t I k
In conjunction w th IhI..
SOVI\ t
dl fLnslve \\l'apons The n Irl? tt";C
v st lIlt
r dl fl:nse Sjst r. kn
0\\ n IS Talmn Dlus th
nl \\ ARM
Svstlm that the- SOVI"
are nnw
dl ploYlng
II (an be sC'tcn thl'1 whv Pac
I lei f I llv tll mm ni~
Sen
t nel pI teet (1n
hr "'1Irlulp.m HI
n1ISSI!( s 111 ordet to ncutraltzt at
IC'lst a part (f thl'
countet fOl C
\\(;lp)ns the Soviets are buddIng

~

I I!lun h,I\\"n Ihes<

"I'

March 30 (Re
of 185 passenger
cars two trucks and one bus wl11
race along Ihe 1815 mile (2919

IS sponsored by the Economlc Co
mm SSlon for ASia and the
Far

I he guild lb) pi Ins tl dl'itrtbutc
.. pcu II p Imphlct~ In English on Ihe
llrpd'i 11 Afgh H11"lm
K hi diN I If the pre"ldcllt
of
the gUild s lid In I meeting of the
h II d I d red or, r thc glllid pre
!'oltled \Cr by Ihc Il1I lister of com
nit: Ile Dr No If All yeslcrd ly Ih II
Ihe g III h I" t1~\ LIe ItJed t \;011
1111<.:1 I 'reu II q lie house for tht:
rpel n:>.,1 I) IhI.: ~ iblll ( ."t illS
H )Usc

US qUIIC dear

First Asian Highway rally next month
SlNGAPORE
utor) -A total

apore-ended lhelr flnal meetIng
here yesterday and announced th
al preparatIOns were complete

Export GUIld

pets

g leu It ueslruy
US Minute
man m ssdes whIch th Y life S\'
flng cenough to do At the prc!o(fnl
1 III (f deploymt.:nl
tht..: SOViets
\\ III have On(' 5S 9 warhC'd pI..: r
Mlnuli man In two 01 throe Year')
t me Over all by 1975 Ihey \V II
havc an an ay of all thl ee of thtll
counter-force ..... eapons qUIL... po
\\!erful enough to glve them <;ume
excC'cdlllgly worrymg Ideas

~
~

li Inl ted SLock .

the Afghan Carpet

Ms
With
1 tot II power I f itroufv1 2fl mC'ga
tlOns

~

Easter artic Ies

([J,khl"l-

slid Ih H the ex}ubilion IS e~pec(ed
to benefit the foreigners In
Kabul
\\110
\re mlcrC"ited In Argh In C Ir

de~

(AF!'I

M "ch 10

A c lrpcl exhibition Will be held In
Kabul shurtly In ani nunc ng thiS

ICB

WORLD FAMOUS AKAI
STEREO TAPERECORDER
WITH ACCESSORIES. MANY
TYPES AVAILABLE AT
HAMIDI STORES

Station Wagon automatl
extra spare tire

outSl~
cllnymg triple wllh~ HI

already 200 of these

KABUl

The American SOCIety of Kabul regrets to
announce the postponement of the Masked Ball to
May 3, 1969 due to the death of former PresIdent
DWight DaVId EIsenhower
All reserv/lhons and tIckets WIll be honored

1966 Chevrolet Bel AIr 9 uass

transmiSSion

become near useless
Fma}Jv the very large tind con
tmously growing SOVI t p;ln< (:'Iy
of mtercontmental balhstlc mlSSI
les all
nowadays
m hardenpd
Silos also h IS I strong and grow
mg counterforce compont:llf thl!i
comprIses 58 9 miSSiles 1'hge fire

Announcement

FOR SALE

enger

aImed ot the B 52 ba,e,
would
knock out all B 52s no~ on ;ur
borne alert Thus FOBS
would

mg

,wu~ For· quality food plus savUlgS, slwp at~
I
,I <h, pl Is, I
n ,nd"a!lOn~
A·
Super Mar ke f ,.
~
< I', <I ,t, we It h,
1,,11<<1 rh'~
ZlZ
~
Igl1 II ... fro III the pub Irs travelJmg~
~
" I'" sp<cd "f /tght therefore ar<~.
Share NOlI ~

P
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1 I

I 1111 1 l h;ug, In a lel I (l:.tllll
i\ll1ch 19 Ibout thC' ('lIlrv
of
Ir 1<11 forcC's Into Syr I
Syrian representatl ve Gtorge
I omch saId Ar Ib natlo lS were us
I lk: thl I Iq~ t mate flgth of sdf
rldence H{alost
the
Imm nent
Israeli thre-a
'rhe Arab countnes ,un PI Ill"
under a brutal md prol nlJl I (
(1l1at n n ld thll te-n d bv n(:W
lsi lelJ ~xpanSlOn Ire fuJly \\ th
n lhelr 1tghts \\ hen ltley c )r
n Itl2 their
In cnnform1ty
With
the' AInu Comm ns DC'fe') e PHt
th If'ltel adell I

Announces teh
' I 0f
arrlva

1 1 ,"

II
",
p nd" If "pl\ I h, kn""n p Ii
'I'
"Iil ughl tu il, fum 50 IU~

,111""

Pd

I

They could do thIS by thrO\VlOg

~ ~ w .

Hou"

Pulsars

III!

II
55 me'

lIh
Cltlllg thp fll tH:ltlrn
m t('1 rnTl~m
slIlce 1Q~lj
III' I i
that thl' t( rr I srn ram nn I \\ I
nt In accordanct:
\\ th d
,s
b\ thl II I(h"I 11 I tll SYClln al I r.~
\ pi an gnVl rnml nts
As to 1sr leI s
nght to 1
hlrsllf III thl
ahsen",- (If
IT tl d N tl
s a l lr
remained mdlsputable' all I I
\ oulrt nIt h
lTl'tllll 11 I
1,1
ReplYlOg
EI Farra c:cuo thilt
old women children
" 1 or
I IS \\er~
m ng th" \ t 1
\VC'rlll~sd 1\ s I I rt
An argunl('llt
thl? I Ii \
1I d
bet\\C'cn the t\\() rppresulIlll\el:'
Tekoah saId that lSI ael
11 nr t
II \\ hCI ch lell n to be m d
ttl \\hltceVlI tht lill II
I rl
lions IT(' all d and h III d tht
Arab proverb
You stay 10 \OUI
hOUSl and T II stav In m IH
EI F Tl a Il' p It d U\ 1 k
a d f1l1ltl( n f thl' Ho 1 ...
rael
Was Il lhl:' 194R til
tn( 1967 r smother 1
l nm\
being prC'pared?
hC' IS { I
'Tek )ah Sillci th s was
k v '1 I
CstlCln The' dehllltion I fl nl I:;
II t\\\l.:n Isr;ld 1 HI J r I ..
blSH ptobltm fll )Jt.:-J
high t ml th< tI,.l,.
1I
ussed t hl lddl d
1t \ 1:-; I
I \ t I

\\,\4~1 1~~I,,";;~~,dll;~:,Ilt~0<'~'~I:'~' ~'AZIZ

101 lI~hl yl.: ir",

p 1!:1'

I ml'r Gl21 mar

th t th S nil tv (oun( I nnlv
cd 1 letter dated Wcc1n~ l,w f () n
Svr a \\ al nlng that there \\ 3" an
mlTIlnt.:nt danj:tBl of a nf \\ I", \
tg~rl-"SSlon against 8VII I
In
1 h c I( ttC'r \\ as I n pI I to

Mord, '

Carpet Export Guild
plans exhibition
soon, in Kabul
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their mIssiles from fal Jy close m
shore-say 500 miles
A suctdefl
sImultaneous attack of thiS S(;1 t

I hc SS 9s an

PRICE AF 4
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Ih I when

I ~nho"cr lefl Ih, WhIle

"' \ '"I'"I"

n

UN discusses Israeli raid

"it::11 It:
t t J1

I I hI,:
lIl:C

III

t

l(
f /lid Ir II /Ol:
II
Dutdl Pnme MIOIster I
Dc
Il~ rtC died Eisenh 1\\:cr...
r lie I!'>
le I Ill: pi lUll I If hllc.:ct"
[r:: pI,: I f It: f
I I c.: I
f N II I \.:Cup III( n
In I tclcl.; \<;1 11St mght
r\lDc Jmgl:nlphl,uJ
b~ll(
\er
I,Jnl.;crn lor the fHe
p p 1 I
1 11 c
up (; I
tTles
He h;ld n.:fu ...c.:d tn IIndcn I..
olfcnslvc In thc Nether! nl! .. III v, I...
the cnd 01 the \\af bee IUS\: he Ih
Ol ght It would l odl ly endanger the
clvlli '" popul \I on
1 he DUh.:h gO\CPillllcnl
clal st llernent follll\'lmg til 1
ment of Eischowcr s LIe llh
h d n.:nJcrct1
nnumer hie.:
10 the c nlr) Ind pc pic
Reacllun In W,,,hlnglon
d )""ct!
party lines n;"l hnal tnhute tn the
man whose deal ngs \\lth Llln(,;,r ss
"as a perpetull cXl.:fdSt: In bl)jlltl
slInsh p
Sen ite Demotf It M J nl\ Ie ld
like:
t::r Mike MIn hdtl
lit.! thll
George W,,,hmgtol1 Gcn E "'t h
It c
wer had left hiS Imprint In
fcldo.; of pelee anl Vir
We \\ 11 mlso,; h 111 hiS
h, ... Intcgnt~ and hI \'I'rm
ndmg
"itll 1« r \\ IIIi 1111
n

,11ft
m II an
ISS nt Ir

(Confl1llled frOn

11'i

-Indlt has told P Iklst tn ttl:!1
Ihe
!lcupe of talks betwcen the 1\\ l: II
tnes on the F lr Ikka dim c 1I1110t be
extentJed lutslde Ihe tr III e \0rk of
the 1960 Nehru Ayub
Ign.:elllelli
~ovemmel1t oOklals s lid here
B I Ihey Slid tl t 1l\J
grec e I
h I heen re Iched II the lel.;enl se
ret trlll'i level lonferenl:e II
IsIl1ll
d'l;ld ln thc q 11.:'iIIOn If I l'it P '"
rc I,>on \blc requlremenl
11
\\ Iter from the Padma (Gangcs) R.
ver and th I the S pc I the I ext
(cdtnlC d meeting In Juh \ \lId hi
\( to he muhh d
Oil e: r\\ l'ie II v. \, ILl be (he Iisl mel,:
I ng hd re lhell.: l: lId he suhst III
II I 'Ik
I
n .. ler al level they
.. III
An Indl,n gove:rnmenl .. poke'im II
me \n\\ hlle de crlbed liS
III nrn:
Ind b I"de,s
r tkl'i(an R H.ho re
dckt.: I
r rl Ih I till.: Ptklstln
h d
I mille I ;l dr tfl Igree nent 11
Imh I n Ihe.: e l'itern riVers I,~ue at
Ihe 1,,1 m Ib d talk'i lind (hal 11 \\
11\1 he l:onslderc I II the Jul} meet
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towards Mars
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\.1"tlS

land the first men on the nllH 1 w
postponed Friday-by 24 hour,

on 4-month trip

Bu Ah-Uarwaze Lahon

menl'"

WASHING rON
M mh
"~
(OPA) -The f"ght of Apollo II to

India discusses

I

1 T1

-A student was burned to tJealh
and two others seriously hurt \\ hen
fire swept through Hyderabad Sit
tlOn yesterday
Pollee said the students Here me
mbers of a band of 15 sepal all:.;t~
who had spnnkled petrol:.Jn
the
station and had set It alight
fhcy
were trJ.pped by the fllmes
wnllc
their comrades fled

•
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Apollo II WIll hh of! fr'llI

Ahm ld Shah Baba-Jadc femur
Shah,
:'i asc('1ll sec -Pule Kheshtl
\nsan-.."h Ire Nan
~all rl-Sh lrc Nau
\\ atlan- Jade Nader Pash1110n
Qcsmal-Blln Mahru
Zaman-Lube Danay Kbyaban
Sal{bi- Jamal Milla
Karte Char and Share Nau
General :\ledteal Depot
Telephones 20074 and 4125!

NEW DELHI

( \pe Kennedy on July 16 I

light

Uoshan-Jadc MaJwand

E Irlter today a State Deparunenl
said preparations for the
conference between the Umted Stn
tes the SOVlct Union Brltam and
Fr tncc were lcl1vely under
way
But no firm d ltc [or Ito; opcnmg had
been fixed

r spokesman

nl 1 r ttl dill
thl
uth rr
I fit
md lum II-:

Jan Khan \\ ltt

AdmInIstration (NASA) officIOIs saId
the new launch d tte would 'Cnable
(he H.lron tUls 10 pick out a more
f tVour ,ble landing site 10 the sca
of tranqUlhty

loday

n

Ja"ad-Kute Sangl
T lrrque- Moh

14 Americans were

\S llng n Illy planned
N ltlonal Aernoautlcal and ~p Ice

lalks on the Mld~st question m ly
begin m New York next Thursday
rehable diplomatiC sourccs said here

at least six

ULTI

15

h"'Olle flight IIlslead of July

WASHINGTON
Marih
29
(AFI'I-rhe expeelcd four pow r

North

The US mfantrymen countered
Ihe heavy barrages of rocket
gl enade and machine gun fIre by
calling 10 artillery and InrstrJkes

Home briefs
KABUL

120

•
World news In brief

I

Anatolia, kills

Vietnamese soldiers In an Plght
hour battle
military -,pnkefiman
said yesterday

ijorth and South Vtetnam Thurs

~-'-----

IR 733

Pesh lwar KabUl

Quake wrecks

Heavy fighting erupts again
near demilitarised zone

Airlines
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h Ilh 'lod than unclrl.;umlsed
boys
1h
ll;£e,ts lh II IhlH,e p trllkmg 10
le fll I II m y be apt to InJulgc In
Illothcr
Dr B I lilLIe I till mueh uf the bll
e n J tre 11:0; \\ho pre ..sured the
d ",-lor, t) perform the
operllll n
Bee !I'll \ f the enwtlOn II vulner Ibl!
1\ II .. h luren dod Jrs h uld sl ar
I'll} III II the orer ilion
n p llll:nls
UI tIer I \e \e Ir.. tnd be rdmtant t"l
par
I II In} Ige Dr Bollnde
dded
,
" y should he n.:o;;urlcd to on I,).
f reulrrC 11 I I1S II II'> e \f
III \
Ir H hl\ I seVefe l h,lru II n of bre
lit 11,:
J hugh Ihe opel; III 'l' Ire 1l1l0lr
II C}
I,:
n I w th ut risk One uut
J t; I,:
I 000 <;h Itlren g \en
tht:
jl(,'1 11)11 die,
rr 11 Ihe lI1C\the" I
P 'I rer Hive
npl It n, \>" h
Ie ef I" cnmpl "'- IIIl m, I.; ur
III
1'\( l , q per 1000 fr III tOO
'DO t Ilren de fr 11 III.: rl.:r 1
I lilt Unltnl St lin t; lI,.h \C l (

,

"

hungry

\tell\\hde the Repubhcln presl
Iht: fedcrill cn\clnl1elll
IIrl;Hh'"
dent ano hiS aides Ire prepanng a~h .. a hro td fuod pn gr I ne f f the
nata 11 II "dle He \\hll:h would m Ike" hungry but \,;h lrgcs h t\e becn 111 ILle
more surplUs foud \vallable 10 the")
Ind m <;ome case~
pr l\ed-Ih:ll
hungry and ensure It~ mon.: eqult
In I.;h fo 'ltJ IS not
re hmg thl!'le
bk olstnbutlUn
whtl need II most
51111st1C.., un the subJed tFC often
R l\lal preJudlcc his hcen r Hind
In IC\; Ir;lte
but thcre seems to be a
tu blo\,;k dl'itnbutlOn of to ld
to
lOn,ensus Ih It from eight to
tcn
m In\ Negroes 10 (he south
n ill un of Ihe 100 mllllun American
Under the
lurrent
programme
"urvl\c with contlllual hunger paws
'I tie.. lIld Joe II government luthor
1 ht: lot II programme bemg devc
Illes h tve thc uptlon l f \\helhcr 10
lopl:u b} thl; preSident IS reported to
p If I clpate In the federal food pI,"
,II fllr Ihe spendmg of S ") 500 n1l1
'he Agricultural Dcp ITlOlell1 'icll!'>
lI)n IboUI SI 000 million more than
cheapl} to needy fanlllll:~ food !'>tam
former PresltJent Johnson
rccom
ps \\t; ch can be exchanged al stures
menued
for dairy produds meal and other
The food proJecl ho\\e\er Will be
foods far exceed ng the fan value
part of Ihe Nixon IdmlnlSlratlon ~
\ f the stamps
long ;\\\altcd overall domestic
pro
In lddllion 10 pre,U(lilt: Ideology
gr \ nme lnd "0 }\ III have to gel a
nd pride playa part In local decls
prior t} tmong other pressing
do
I Ill!'> vhether (0 P lrllelpale In
thc
me .. tl\,; necd"
fcdlr II programme

UNl1 ED NA liONS M "oh

r

10
(R.euter) -U I h Inl the UN Secre
I r) (Jcncr II
I d yesterday the me
<:II .. II ,llu III n III Ihe 111 tlnl md pUrl
b.., I {I
tI
\\ S l.;aU'ilng
onceln
Ht: " I d III
lpurt Ih 1l the :.;ltUI
I n 11 RIO Ml n
"I mallei
I
~en u, \. tl\.crn
r 1I0wllg the Jep
nurt:
f SpulI,1 Jlll.;l " 110m 1111:
\\C."t Af .. n Republl\.
(ht: 11l!l;1 n III In II I.; )mnllth:e
tl e RctJ ( r), hid pr po'\eo tn e 11
ergeney p ugr lI11me t l \ pc
\\ 111
"me of the mcl! t..;." J1lublelll'
11
Fern lndo Pou
tJ 1 h 111 s lit.! the e\' I II III 1
"I nl,h 1I\ )p' fr m RoM Ulli \ h
d, .. I LrteJ I I \\ cdne,t1 y h l<:l P
et:tko In IHerr Ipledl\
nd 11
I
In I I I u"'rhelt: nJ 111 II prep il I
llun h ld begul Il Fern nd I
P l
1 c\ u Ie Sp Ill'ill
Ulllel1')
lnd
Ir lUp fr) n Ihere
1 ht: ScI,. ret Ir) (Jener tI
mOlc Ited
Ie h I I p ls~ed on I rC411c!'>1 lur Jl)1.:
J I.; I I 'I In c frull Prn denl F

Warsaw Pact
nations have
.
joint exercises
\\ARSAW

Marth lO

<l"ssl-

J hI Pliish PI ISS Ag ncy n pr rts
III I mel I
IJI gl Illn I.. f r Iht
I
I1lb t 1I I Illg f umls Illrl hi
11111 II I... f th J Int IlrcL.S f
\\- 1 ... \ \
II I'.
lllimbu r t<l1:-.
J nt
f tr ps ( I n
rnl
gh9
)J\llldl1th
t lilt '.
f p, Ian I
GDR and
Czcet.:h :..1 \i lkl I n th( cI :.;lllg d 1
\'I

r

arm~

oj tho

GOR

Ih, Czo

choslO\ ak Peuplc s iJrmy and the

PolIsh ormy
The
l xercIs\,;s an: d rected by
ell\lSIOn General BoIslla\\ Hochn
deputy t11l0lster If natlllnal defe
nee of the Pol1sh army
fhe alm of the l xC'rclscs I:-i to
Improve fUI ther
the mteractlon
of headquarters and army umts In
I rganlslng and carr.): 109 out com
bat operations In the complex co
ndalOns of modern \>" aI'fare and
further
strengthen cooperatIOn
and fnendshlp bet\\cen thl; arml
es and countt les of the Warsa\\

Treaty

I IS

10

Ihe World Helllh

1111" IlI\ n \",hlch would send
pert,;; 10 assess the Situation
1I I h tnl s report WlS b lsed
Ihl: lInt!lI1g:s or Senor M uual 1
\1..
h
.. pct;1 II representative In

ex
on
\01
Ihe

Rq)ubll~

In rc e,1 weeh mure than 3500
Sr<lnllrds h \Ve fled from Equator al
(Ille
f)1l )WIIlI; \ntl SPllllSh lhs
I h n e~
nd In abortive coup Pr
t: .... <:Ienl Maci lS lsked for wllhdr lwal
I Ihe Sp lOlSh Civil guards stationed
n the Rcpubill: under last October s
1 kpclh.lcllce Igreements
Pnm.:e S idruddln
Ag i
Khan
I N High ( mmlSSlOnef for
refu
gee." has ..ent I miSSIOn 10 the re
P I'll! I '>t ldv Ihe ~ 11 III In of NI
genln workcrs Ihele U t hant s rc
port said
---------------

llome briefs
KABUL March 30 (Bakhtul
HRH PllIlCf' Ahm Id Shah Vcest~r
rlw at 12 90 slgnl'd the' spec al al
bum al the AlTwric an Embas ... v to
lXpnss s\mpuhv Ind cond llil
C(
nver th d( Ith
f the f(lr"!1
lJ S Pn s nellt D\\ I-:ht D F I.
h( wer
HRH ~Il\sh Ii Shah Walt Kh I

Gh

1Z1

HRIi SaId

Jr

Abdul lVoll

Pr ml' M n stCI Nlor Ahmarl E1('
mIdi the PitS dents uf th(' Iv.;
II 1 l... I r trll 1111 Ilt
mL'mb< r~
1 Ih ( b 1Ht h gl rank Ilg olh
"'- II ... llHI dlpl Illils statlonl'd
n
K II ul
Is
I-;md thl dbu 11 n
lit Am I ( 1 L'lllb ISsy "'t.'sll td Iy
Th~ Afgh In E Sl nhowC'1 Fellow
, P S
<:I..,
hOI:';
lis
xprOiS ri
b
S\ mp llin

\1 rdl

Thl2 X~I<; S(S n\ lve Ihl hlad
Quarters t lctlcal fOi mat IOns
and
Ul ItS f thl S gnal tJoops of the
SOVlct i\rm\ tht N It IOn il Peop

)e s

lie", M
011;

01

I OKYO ~Iarch ~O (Bakhtal 1
Abdul HakIm 1 ablhl Afghan

ambassad I
III T kyo
has met
the Pr me Min stt;r of Japan and
dlslussed \\Ith him matters rell
t.C'd te thl fllat ons between the
t\\O Ctuntllcs In the hght of the
f, IthluLn ng VI:.;!t of Then MaJe'i

tLes the KlIlg

IIld Queen to J ap

III

"\Ht I
I'>

\t

HI

tH kill"

(hul 11 I r 14 Ercll1 IJ
pro
Ie ..., 'lr III the (\ liege 01 letter.. Ka
h 1 Uni\<:r,l\ l.:! Irned honk \C
terda)' after a four week Vlsll
f r u HI:
<:I Ih It dunng hi;.; st \~
1 F n" t I.: hdd I Ilks \\ Ith Frend,
t1lh rlllt:" on Iht: e:(p \oSlon 1( 1.;0
pcra,tJ In hll\\een Ihe.: (lIleg\:
of
Lellt'N InJ Frelll.;h l:dUl \llun lOSt!
lutC:"!
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THE YEAR AT THE
SPRING

Search for peace becomes intense
/hc
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The big "four meeting
rhe wOlld IS eagerly awaiting the start of ta
Iks bctwcf. II the big foW' powers On the Middle
E 1St. Wltll h arc expected to beg-In dUrIng
thiS
week
\\ hlle Ule gcneral feeJjng
IS that such
Iligh IHJ\\ eJ cd consultatIOns aDd direct contacts be
tween theSe IlltlOIlS should have taken place much
earlier so lh ,t unnecessary clashes
durmg
the
post June 10 1967 period hught have been avol
dcd sliU It IS not 100 lalc tf sincere efforts by the
ncgot.lators are made to find a permanent settle
men! fur the I\1Jdeast CriSiS

lIlythmg from the use of force she has been using
III sllJ)presslllg the natIOnalist uprjslllg in the Arab
orculJled areas
As such the big rour meetitlg will have to
dlst..uss lIIuncdlale step towards peace and a long
tIl nt remedy for the solution of those problems
tit Il l..:lcatc Ule large clashes In the area that end
1I11-:t r "orld peace The role of the countries of
lhe area IS the mam factor that wiU affect the na
ture of talks Isr;1el, wh,ich has never heeded wo
Ihl public opmloJ,l or Uae United Nations resolu,..
HUlls h IS already started.- a series 01 raids on civ
Ih IllS npt only In the occupied areas but also in
the t\rab l..:uuntrlcs
She alms to gain from Ute

"Ill rc it wit \t lc\cl or III what manner the
talks arc conducted arc not. as Important as UIC
stands these COWllflCS take durmg the conferen
ce 1 he fn c point stand of the Umtcd States aud
the III upus ,Is of the SOl let Unum and I ranee are
tI(arl~ l{llU\\n Any cUllIlJrOllllSC howc\cr which
mtt lIds to elld the statc of belhgcrenc) IJ1
the
In a lIul to hlld 1 pc lceful sulutlOn to the Pal
lstlllt
r{'£u~cc
prublcm
mlL<iit
be
Just
:-'UIHC of tht £1\ c pi ullosais o£ the t luted States
lit flot Ic.:(( Illahle to lin: \rahs
f\\11 Criteria an cXllcded to be the stand
lid rulr III these talks ~u solutlOJl can be IJnpos
t d 011 the \rabs and no l)CrmancnL and lastmg pc
Ic.:C C 111 he cxpected 111 the rcglUll unless the pro
hlem If Plhslullan n£u/.:ee-\\llIch IS more hu
man IIU\\ th to pl litH' ii-IS sol\co once and for all
I hi mc( tUll; Ibn h 1S tn t:a kle the unmcdlate
I undlllfllls nccdf'd CUI lilt HducllOll of tensIOn JD
tht lila IHlc~sar~ for the normalisatIOn of the
'It II llilin 111 thl'
rt J,:llln
I \ al uatlUn of the forces
"I Isr It II tgJ:1 I ssltllI frum all t.h t Olcupled Arab
Irf'IS I' I IIlllst 1s1 II I ('an not lu expectcd to gam

talks Ulal WIll beglll

UAR

IU IllIllUh.: I11Cdlltg With

lor

gn Minister MahmoutJ R.lau lbl.:
M (oLlie l:. I~l Nc\\s Agem;y reporled
I he l.:.gyptl In lupturn It W<cs Tepur
teu tu 11 lYe replied constructively
and posItively to a series 01
1"
'-Iucslluns mlenued to sound out the
uj\K on appllcutlon ot the No~clll
ocr 22 (Yo! Security
Council 're
:'IulUtlon on the MujdJe East
Kwd was asked whether the UAR
w I~ preparcd to end the
present
.st lte of belligerency With Israel al
low Isr lelt bo Its to pass tbrough the
sir Ills of Tlr In md the Suez <.. Illal
and al,;cept the prcsenl:e of an mter
1l11lun dIll ce IS well as the lien
tlOn of lJenllllt IfIsed Zones
Dr Jarnng also askeu the Egyp
tl \n government If It was willing 10
U.hlllt the right o[ eadl country III
the regIon to live m"'f(.!c sel.:ure re
l:ugnlst.:d borders
I he UAR hall drawn up t~ III
~wcrs to the UN envoy S 4unllllllll
lire which wa!'ro ~ubmlltcd
c Irl c
thiS munth Ifter pTlor I.:llO'ulllllon
\\lIh JUrtJ In the Igell\:Y !'ro lid
II denied Ih It IJr J lrrtng ~ "'1 ... 11
h ttl Ilylh ng tll dll WltJl I.:llnl.:erlcd
fOllr puwcr mltlilives In Ihe Mltldl\:
East
Olllllil Egypllan S HH o. S uu h
\VeV\:f Ih II Ihe Swetll'ih
tllplolll I
\l
III report 10 Secrel I y (j neral
U 'h Inl after he had recelv\:d rcp
lI\:s 10 Ihe 4tle,1 nllllre lrtrn h
riel Lcbmon Ihe Uf\H
Inu JI r
dan
Thant In IlIrn WIS eXpCtll'U
t h111
rep rI r Ihe t~ pt:r I nllll
L:

Bul by her aggression and

COli IIII UOlL'i raJds she has lost the confideuce, and
to some degree the good feelings of Ule best of her
lUll'S
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a shghlly belltcu \ppear~ncc
lr
maybc onc Ihal w IS morc IpplOpr
!<lte Nauroz Ncw Ycar S D I} Ihc
Spnng EqUinOX ushercd III th<.: dt
dy \H Ither and mtermltlenl
I lin,
harhlngcrs of th;ll long 1\\ 1 led >;e
son th It bnng<ii life lOC\\! I l " Ilh
IOd III III c.:re ltures Ihere n "nl\:
t!! II 1 llao Olly >;Iy Ihlnkrully
God" In hi" he IvenAll S TIf:ht Wllh the \\ lirld I

All the characters In Ginn Carlo MenottJ's The MedIUm are on stage in this

'Jolllea (Renate »orfel) and Tohy (John English)

nd \, IIllul:l1l1d 11\ln III
IllC l til cd I f ur r ~c
l III
I
'lJVl;y I Afgh Inl'illl1 lin "I
II Is
1)( J \\ hid
lorlu I 1l,ly
I. II \: II: I
Will Ihe Afgh In new yc I It l fled
rI ... k
III Iht l:l lIllq' Ill\: 01 II
HI (111e.:l1t lhe II1Ird IIH Ye.: Ir Ih
d p 11.:1 t pi n Ihl; c.:ll 1 h
f thl,;
\Idl I "Ir ,"wi In'lllUl\: I I rC\..l.lI
til\:
I fClgn rl lkch ht
Alghln
t.
I l l , ; I c:o..pl 1 II
p\:
d
ur"m

Aller
1..111 In .. w Ie \Y" Ilh)plCd
Il,; . . nl mg Ihe .. I Imfl III the " Ir Ik lJ I
Itllrkel III I 1(" he: wnle"

lIy i\ Slalf Wnl< r
)"l:
e

I'

Illd

II

II
I 1.: ... t

\\ h\: lhc
d "II \
:\I I)
d

nl

Il

II

I hc I r I c \ Ihe 1.:1 rt::l1 ·,.Jr
11 II.: I\PII.: al II lH .. I
\\:V , l nt.:!...
...II.:
n \ t gh , 'It
g
t w lIt.:! I \0..:
I c \1\ ~L:
hnll Hue I dnc.:llbc Afgh:J 1 ,lin ~
II\: l)r Ihc 1111 I PIIIllIIIVt.: uJUlllIIC
~

I

\1

I 1111.:1c hi":: I Ilcl\
I I Ih, l I:n \\hen
l
~
1 II h
lhl: pIt '0 . . 1' ..
l-I \1. t.:r Ihe 11I1l11U II IllIle, Ir
I 1.:11. 11 "'t:' Illg 1hc c 11 I It: 11d
r 111 I Inelopml:llt!'ro U\lr Ihe II I

nt n kll~P ng pl'lel jn the GUlf
II I \\Ilh Icmlrk:tblc little f<r"co
m Ilv Just bv I ttmg Il De kn
\l n th It the (orcC' was there and
\\ould bC' used If nl'C'ded om I3ls
:-;,1 t S
Jllst n)t In the bOuk~
t
rcpllCE one extra rcglCllal fo
lCl bv Inotllel maintaining \\ ~at
f n ofll('lal r;lllul medIeval pro
It:ctlOn of an area
It IS tru(; It IS acknO\\:ledgQd
III It the United States v.ould ha
v( (cIt bettel f the Bntlsh stu k
te their ongll1al more fleXible pI
an pullmg
back flom the area
some lime between 1973 1977
Rut thetc IS no pomt now
In
(COllll1lUed 011 page 4)

seene

While

fear, Madame Flora (Joan Ram

Night
at the
Opera
oy A ~w.J1 ""nter
\
all:UI
urall1al!t.:
C I}
.... \U:"I) Ill(IUUu . . eLl
h.aOUJ
le' II IJ..I\:r 'vcl) III III Ine lIIo:-.t
P Jut 10 u<.llc-<.I t..IuLlOlc
I t\lU ... lIll upl:la .. Aiel.: \VII
:"I U11...1 ) l:)"UI~ ull and l,;IIU
\1l:llu
I he vleu um
'Ilel I ... Jl () luly (It..:: 1I1U~1 lllili
It II llll: 1I1ealfll.: Ii a, b :-.1I1l:e
II
lh ~u Illul.:h ul Inc pertor
l1:1' bUI .... AlJ:'l wbll:h Ila~
becn
I lUlU}
lUI tUllale III
lInulI1g
uk
.. I lur h prudu"::llon~ must
I c I.: "HI luillcll :.tgalu III bllD,KID,K
I gdl CI )d lllVlh..::1 111t.:llleli gruup
I I til ~ lllUl:rt tklng
I hI; b It.:kbulle huwt;vcr uf
any
pCI l ~I Ii I III the urLhestra
and
wlulc Ihe KALJS
urdlestra
was
\,.l nil It: I
Iu Iwu pl1nos I1lUSIl:lanS
\\ lit\:I and vi In I i1eehlllan
ore
Ih 11 l:1.. npcn~ateu lur Ihe lack
01
llllllbcr:-. While Ihe SlOgCh dOnlm
Ilcd the ,tage Iht.: ~ llel:hlllan!'ro f(.:n
deflng u{ Wilder sand
MCllottl ~
llUSlt.: c.Jomlll tied thc evening
I hCIr pltYlllg caughl lbe
Ilghl
'pll I or e Il:h upcra from the open
Ilg nOle:l\ of the overturc It added
ulOslder Ible verve (0 Ihe
I.:umedy
Il1U Intensity to the tragedy
lOd
1.ls1 Illlportanily 01 all kept I flfm
gnp t..Il1 Ihe pace of the ICllon 'iO
....

II\:
Iht.:
I I 11 l ,\:lles III II t.:!..:: lhal h I\C
hI.: 1 I pl flllg In II r III Ig L ne ... IllJ
I pI.:" ret Ic.: (lg Afghan ~I III ~
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n g 111 11 f II c
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11 I d ltv Ihl: S 'Ve}
I
I Ihl I
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I I Ie
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Central Asf,u:

OLD TIES BETWEEN THE COUN TRIES IN THIS REGION
I

}

I

It

day 11t1t:n1allUtlaJ LOtl/er !lulCHlhull A IRlw,mttm
u /(1
/rail
H h 0/ LUHn,l Aflan
and how d //fYtnl or t
far (ft: \Vel,
fuM!)
Ield
111
<I
t.: lIt l(Jr
\ !tlp/tS 0/ ,h.'!
n /;10 I U erL 't /1J( 0/ ,lit c/f((
/ 1111111 In lilt IndIan
~5 C XPI Nt };1aPP/ld / Ih a( JI
f II/I rt'J/c t
Pr / n r Mlr- Ama lid
I", A'lI~arl 0/ Kahlll Umvu\ff) ami
M IWI lila I 1\ a 1 A hall):,
d I r
/ III
{fUr-tul
fJ~/U1 \ltll
up

,'f( '/\

"t

1(j(

fill

I A/~ha

mllm <II

JIlt

JIll

\\h (Il
h str rei

I)lfl

d

S I
In I

r

lhe glC It
D /I ng all th<.'sc eentunes cui
l r( was largl'ly Central ASia bla
sui AI<..:hlteetul(
mUSIC
palllt
Int.: and lVen pI ctry were bl1M d
(11 the Centr II ASian founrl:llJons
Ct:ntr 1) ASlll1
artists
mystics
nd slholus clther VISIlrd Ind
liJ
(' Imt tv bye here
Pilgrims
II III (<.'utr d ASia to ht')lv Mel
l. I Ih"avs pll.flrred tht..: luute th
rnugh
ImJla (or Turkey) ll1stt ad
jf til d I (t r utt thflllJl:~h Pt rs

,

IIaJlllY COinCidence

In HlI !It II S( lenees the Qu III
f til
gr<>al
AVlcenna
bt C Imt
the.
baSIC
text HIS
phd, phy
pH tl( ularly
hiS
I I I f If
tJ Illsmlgr It 0"1 (f SJuls
h IU t1su be~n Significantly Jnd an
II rH
ht: has r<.'mallled qUlt~ cl
If thl !/lel an SPIrit Abu I Ra
vhon AI BCIUl11 I C~nt •.d As an
\\ hI wns the hrst to t 71 e
the
11 I ,\
(Bud !hlsm
r (utral
"...
give 1.1 summallZ J nnaer
IrJ!-:'\Jf tht G ta even tlou h hl~
V "
1\ IS fundamentally
fTc r
cnt from thl
Sansknt onginal
(h( c.:ch:blahd
Blbur
Nama
IS (Csp(!.C'lally Inlcnslmg as It ga
v
f lctu Ii mel VIVid lC )U/l of
th( I fL If d
tllTIlS If E:l1lpLllr
Babur

d

I \

til I

U.S. against 'medieval' policy

far lefl walch

s tv) ~econd rrom right tells her clients she has heen cheatmg them fler clients (Bill Williams lett,
(.(11 Arndt md Mary Lou Metts) refuse to belie\e thev have heen cheated

IHI'I rI III

Persian Gull
II
N1X n A lmln ... Irat I l l S
h:-; fT l i t tIl
s r mm nd
I \tl I('\ll\\(d tht.: toulh\ 111H
\lllddle EI:-.t rorC~-sl1tll1g on
)
I, n (f (\ po\\<!.r \a<uum l'Xl)l
ld subm Irlne H:nder ofT
R 1"-1
(d to l'merge' 111 the Pers <In ilH fa
lin mIght becomf' the only \\ (!'>
Ifwr Rqll n..
\\ thd,r 1\\ 11
11
In
f Ie
111 thc PflfS nn Gulf
1971
Hit r ng I<lnds undcl \\ hlth 111..:
T ark ng a 11(\\ aSsessment a
I (l thll b (f thl \\{ I1d s (11 /('
thor lallv£' ~(urCC$ reported
lht
serves
Irller p lev sll1lds It \\as pd
Thcre <.Ire no Ofl:senl plan!'> I
l<>d out bv ?, rm(r Secretary (f
prOVide Rear Adm ral King \\ th
St:ltc D( n Rusk \\ho repc" ....dlv
somethmg lesemblmg a mort CI
Slid th;l! thl trn t(d Slatls
h<l~
l,s p('rmiHWnt forc~ VISits
bJ
n
il1tl'nt III
r r p11clIlg Br t 1 n Arnel c~n na\ nl Units on the (\h
IS the PO\\/..' I
m3lnla n ng PUJ"I..
I hand
('an be arranged (,!v n
flnd law and (Iller n thiS v t 11
b( fore the BritIsh pullout In 1971
\, atef'A ay
offiCials said
This .alsn me Ins offirll1s xol
Ackn( \\ lcdglllg that lh(> Bntbh
<lined that the Amencan dd n r 'leln b< proUd
f their aC'hH~v""ml
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til
n~

rrr m
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.II I ft

II I t . . , n I I I
II III
KI>.;hltll
In
I I I I I I \ I~
I UI d II H uJ
II I hi
JI
1'1 s nl
f i.I n~ uf
liulhllJ ~
Igll Jlv fl I
\
h II
mc n 1~1l I ~ Thl g fl I
hu
III II I I t
f Bu ldhlsm
wh h
I
I., tl\\
l:nt 1 IlgUfI
\\ hl n ('lhlcs and salvatll.lll 1\ Igf
d supllrnl plUmut<.'d the (uHul
I un ty (( cnl re Asa
A hl'l the AI ab eonqlH st
and
pt:nt;llatlon lIf Islam 11110 Ct.:nltal
ASI I thl gl(~Clt cullural ltnk het
\\ctn India and Ccnlral ASia Sf ap
1)1 d suddenly
lJere the laslll1g
monument o( the early nw I val
I Ilk IS lhe (~utub Mll1at -Ins Ce
III II ASI.m OVt;JlOld of D Ih
I h<>
1\ llastlt~S tl <.It I uled rndl,] dunng

the next 700 yoars tho KhalJIS
the
rughlaqs
tht
LodlS
th,
Surs
and
the
Cha
ghtals III lht Mughals)
wert
Itnk~d Yo Ith
thIS region
\... ay or lhe other The list
1 \ founded
by Empel Ir
Ir m
FUl gh IIld
gave us

III
ne
<Lvnas
8 Ibur
Akbul

Dunng lth Mughal pertNI thiS
I ultult.: took I p~c.:ulla"ly lnd Jil
tUI n l;ven though l'lemt:1I
dl,",c
In ng thl.. Ct.:ntral ASI In I I p .... ct
Ill' cit IrJy thl'll:
P lSI II \\<JS
b lh the language of bU,:)lfllS~ I.lld
{'orrespundf2nce
But thE' Pf-rslan
Iinguagl of Persia
n"ver t( ok
root 11\ the Indian SOil Tht; Per
s In of India has rema ned
to
lhls day Central ASIan Pt:"rslan In
accent and slang One (f the gre
Llt~st poets uf IndIa
Muza Ghal
Ib maul' Central
ASlal PersIan
hiS vehfcle hIS best ]ewlls are m
the C I.: ntral ASian Persian
It IS
happy COinCidence that Immt'dla
tely Ihe! the IOternah lIlal ronfe
n"nc(C on Central ASia India
IS
tlso celebrating the centenaly (If

Ghallb

a Contral ASian gift to

India HIS grand father mLJvpd to
India from
Samarkand
(lurmg
Shah Alam II s reign d\llln~ tHe

mlddlo of the elghteenlh cenlur;y
DUring
Shahjahnn s
pellod a
(C Jnl1nue(/ OU po.o. ~)

/
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Mideast

;Food For Thought

THE YEAR AT THE
SPRING

Search for peace becomes intense
/hc
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UmlCU N ttluns special ..-nvoy (iu
nil \I Jarrmg Jell Cairo lor Ius bead
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The big "four meeting
rhe wOlld IS eagerly awaiting the start of ta
Iks bctwcf. II the big foW' powers On the Middle
E 1St. Wltll h arc expected to beg-In dUrIng
thiS
week
\\ hlle Ule gcneral feeJjng
IS that such
Iligh IHJ\\ eJ cd consultatIOns aDd direct contacts be
tween theSe IlltlOIlS should have taken place much
earlier so lh ,t unnecessary clashes
durmg
the
post June 10 1967 period hught have been avol
dcd sliU It IS not 100 lalc tf sincere efforts by the
ncgot.lators are made to find a permanent settle
men! fur the I\1Jdeast CriSiS

lIlythmg from the use of force she has been using
III sllJ)presslllg the natIOnalist uprjslllg in the Arab
orculJled areas
As such the big rour meetitlg will have to
dlst..uss lIIuncdlale step towards peace and a long
tIl nt remedy for the solution of those problems
tit Il l..:lcatc Ule large clashes In the area that end
1I11-:t r "orld peace The role of the countries of
lhe area IS the mam factor that wiU affect the na
ture of talks Isr;1el, wh,ich has never heeded wo
Ihl public opmloJ,l or Uae United Nations resolu,..
HUlls h IS already started.- a series 01 raids on civ
Ih IllS npt only In the occupied areas but also in
the t\rab l..:uuntrlcs
She alms to gain from Ute

"Ill rc it wit \t lc\cl or III what manner the
talks arc conducted arc not. as Important as UIC
stands these COWllflCS take durmg the conferen
ce 1 he fn c point stand of the Umtcd States aud
the III upus ,Is of the SOl let Unum and I ranee are
tI(arl~ l{llU\\n Any cUllIlJrOllllSC howc\cr which
mtt lIds to elld the statc of belhgcrenc) IJ1
the
In a lIul to hlld 1 pc lceful sulutlOn to the Pal
lstlllt
r{'£u~cc
prublcm
mlL<iit
be
Just
:-'UIHC of tht £1\ c pi ullosais o£ the t luted States
lit flot Ic.:(( Illahle to lin: \rahs
f\\11 Criteria an cXllcded to be the stand
lid rulr III these talks ~u solutlOJl can be IJnpos
t d 011 the \rabs and no l)CrmancnL and lastmg pc
Ic.:C C 111 he cxpected 111 the rcglUll unless the pro
hlem If Plhslullan n£u/.:ee-\\llIch IS more hu
man IIU\\ th to pl litH' ii-IS sol\co once and for all
I hi mc( tUll; Ibn h 1S tn t:a kle the unmcdlate
I undlllfllls nccdf'd CUI lilt HducllOll of tensIOn JD
tht lila IHlc~sar~ for the normalisatIOn of the
'It II llilin 111 thl'
rt J,:llln
I \ al uatlUn of the forces
"I Isr It II tgJ:1 I ssltllI frum all t.h t Olcupled Arab
Irf'IS I' I IIlllst 1s1 II I ('an not lu expectcd to gam

talks Ulal WIll beglll

UAR

IU IllIllUh.: I11Cdlltg With

lor

gn Minister MahmoutJ R.lau lbl.:
M (oLlie l:. I~l Nc\\s Agem;y reporled
I he l.:.gyptl In lupturn It W<cs Tepur
teu tu 11 lYe replied constructively
and posItively to a series 01
1"
'-Iucslluns mlenued to sound out the
uj\K on appllcutlon ot the No~clll
ocr 22 (Yo! Security
Council 're
:'IulUtlon on the MujdJe East
Kwd was asked whether the UAR
w I~ preparcd to end the
present
.st lte of belligerency With Israel al
low Isr lelt bo Its to pass tbrough the
sir Ills of Tlr In md the Suez <.. Illal
and al,;cept the prcsenl:e of an mter
1l11lun dIll ce IS well as the lien
tlOn of lJenllllt IfIsed Zones
Dr Jarnng also askeu the Egyp
tl \n government If It was willing 10
U.hlllt the right o[ eadl country III
the regIon to live m"'f(.!c sel.:ure re
l:ugnlst.:d borders
I he UAR hall drawn up t~ III
~wcrs to the UN envoy S 4unllllllll
lire which wa!'ro ~ubmlltcd
c Irl c
thiS munth Ifter pTlor I.:llO'ulllllon
\\lIh JUrtJ In the Igell\:Y !'ro lid
II denied Ih It IJr J lrrtng ~ "'1 ... 11
h ttl Ilylh ng tll dll WltJl I.:llnl.:erlcd
fOllr puwcr mltlilives In Ihe Mltldl\:
East
Olllllil Egypllan S HH o. S uu h
\VeV\:f Ih II Ihe Swetll'ih
tllplolll I
\l
III report 10 Secrel I y (j neral
U 'h Inl after he had recelv\:d rcp
lI\:s 10 Ihe 4tle,1 nllllre lrtrn h
riel Lcbmon Ihe Uf\H
Inu JI r
dan
Thant In IlIrn WIS eXpCtll'U
t h111
rep rI r Ihe t~ pt:r I nllll
L:

Bul by her aggression and

COli IIII UOlL'i raJds she has lost the confideuce, and
to some degree the good feelings of Ule best of her
lUll'S
The big foW' meeting IS lhe last of the best
(lJPorlulllttes for solvlOg the Middle Fast Crisis.
Because of the mtransJgcnee of L'iracl, the United
Nat.lOns both 10 fallmg to ullplement the Securi
t\ <':ouncil resolution
of NIHcmbcr 1967 and in
f tlhng to gam an) notJcable rcsult from speCial
Middle I lst cn\oy GWlnar J lrrll1l{ s mission, can
uut soh t Ute MIddle East IlIlpasse Dlrcct negot
latwns hetween UJC parties concerned
IS out of
question
llu only channcl then 0llen for any seem
lI1~h mc lIun~ful
furum lu handle till Mlddh
E 1st IS the tug fOur thcmsch es \Vc hope that thiS
forthconllnf,:" runfHcnce wbuh will begm probably
nexl fhursd n will bnll~ abuut. a ()crlllanent and
I,stmg: pt: 1('( m thr lrca

rm:J1IUcfS
Ill-.;C

lllc

l
adopt a common
policy
over thc AmerIcan memorandum on
the Middle East
I he paper said Mahmoud Rmd

tbe Security
L\)Ullcli
p lilies to tnt.: I".lJnllll:l II&Jll
ul

SOOn

to

lleanJ tWill
I hey aOLIeu lIlosl 1I1c l::gyplllll g\J
Vcrnmclll WOUld ICIll,UIl In L:ontad
h It! already met Jordan s ambassa
wltn Inc UllIlcu Stales whu:.c llllO I
tlor In CaiTO On the subject
!'o IUl T 11 the UN
I ucslllY siD I I
General Odd Bull chlcf
United
leU I set ot nt.:w MIl.kllc L:.asl pil ~N lions observer in the Middle East
r\,l~' S In lpparcill an~wcr 10 till: .su ..... I Ilved'- In Cairo and had an
vlel mcmor muurn Ot DCl.:cmbe.:t
HI
long meeting With Salah Gohar U:l
through UN dlanncls
tier secrctary for forclgn IrT,lIrS FII
I<.lllj aDd Dr Jarnng were r\:Jl I
day
led tu have Luken up the U S pi U
I he M Iddlc Ea~l News
Agency
p )sals nuw bemg dlscusscu It llle
~ d (nh If discussed the
repeated
IlII tier Ii lonsult... llUIlS
levl:l
In
I>;r Icli VlOlltums lIf the
l:e:tsdlrc
!'.Icw York dunng their IllcdlOg
wuh Gener tl Odd Bull
I he.: Sc\..rctarY deneral s repres\:11
Gener II Odd Bull left Cairo for
\ IliVe I~ expect cd (0 go ttl ISlacl ~
h, he luqtllrlers !Ill: tgency saId
lIletunc bclore he llle:-. b u;k 10 Ncw
I he editor 01 thc
Hlthont Hive
Yl rk I
bflel ng un the l~racll pu
(IIr 1 ncwsp Iper AI Ahram
who
sitton
flcn rellect~ Presldenl Nasser s VI
Illc I cI AVIV government
h III
\\" lI~o lit lekcd the Unlled St Ites
hc..::n qucned On Its attltuue regalll
I In Irtlde Fnd Iy
mg the future of the ol:l:upleu lei
He hllmed W I~hmgton for
the
I I )fIC~ Egyptian sources :sallJ
Ihey
plesenl lenslOn In the Irca as well
I red the israelis would reply
III
~ flr t lin which
Cl nSldercd
that
rmauvely
It e lC I~cflre hnes should remam un
II IS thought that PreSident N"
dlered Fr Inee lOU the Soviet Un
cr s tough
hoe With the UlIlt\:d
I m nmsldered however Ih It
the
"Illte~ was aimed at undcrll1l1llOg h
U I,cflrc hne" mlv Iggr IV Ited
the
rael! lJIf1uen(e with", Ishlllglt n
lIulllOn
l:..
f I c edItor M I h I lHTl ld Ha'isan
He hi'" plllJed Presll..h.:1 I
NI>. /l
\ Hcyk II Pllll1lcd a gloomy pI.:
II Ihe I.:rossroads obscrvers hl:llc\ed
lire He e.lId nol rule nlll lhat the
I h\: Nn III uJn 11l1'itr IIH'm U 1I111 CI
II 11I>;ln II regl In \1 rrotlndln~ SUel
Ihcr revIse Ameflc I s Mll..ldlc
I a,1
\
mlghl he.:
~ l{nlllcd
p Ihl.:Y Illd reesllbll~h gtl ItI rclllltllls
Ilu HIli IIIe
lilt\: bd H( ndll>;lr I'
W Ih lit: Ar Ib \VI rid
l nl IIll:
lC lITe.:>;
hc S U
, h d rl
IltJ l: np I e.:
II', I I
HUI I wever glc II Ihe los~es they
IIHn With Ihe Arlh, fCI I ~ery I ng
I., JI nner ..lIlJ1ISS Ihosc sutlncd
lime
1\ tht Eg}Plllll III (he IiIX dty wtr
Me I"whlle the even 1~ llC\\SP Ipcr
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Ilcd the ,tage Iht.: ~ llel:hlllan!'ro f(.:n
deflng u{ Wilder sand
MCllottl ~
llUSlt.: c.Jomlll tied thc evening
I hCIr pltYlllg caughl lbe
Ilghl
'pll I or e Il:h upcra from the open
Ilg nOle:l\ of the overturc It added
ulOslder Ible verve (0 Ihe
I.:umedy
Il1U Intensity to the tragedy
lOd
1.ls1 Illlportanily 01 all kept I flfm
gnp t..Il1 Ihe pace of the ICllon 'iO
....

II\:
Iht.:
I I 11 l ,\:lles III II t.:!..:: lhal h I\C
hI.: 1 I pl flllg In II r III Ig L ne ... IllJ
I pI.:" ret Ic.: (lg Afghan ~I III ~
l,; \ g. P ) Illl
n g 111 11 f II c
lid
11 I d ltv Ihl: S 'Ve}
I
I Ihl I
~
I I Ie

II

III

KADS'

Financial Times survey on Afghanistan

I.: 'Il!
Ir
Ih r I Ihe
n Illp rll11 ... I
I 1 ll!l.:r \ fli \g
III
Ilc,1
j Ir
,

"'

111'111
Ill'
Ill: I II.:
leg It
l.: IIll I II
I Ide
\.\
Id h\:
\\ Ih Ihl
I.: elll
I

II l.: {
Ill.. n
Ifl of l w"c b I
nl 11
h 'I l r I ll;h nd InuII.: I\:
til I
g tJ lk II
I Inc lrl.h
h,
II;
lc r r Ih
I l:lc I he'll c
I l fl. rile
Iht.:, I
III rl Ie
1 f' f kill
C rre p IId"::llt gl\\:
III Il\kre'\l1ng 'ltkltghl
n h l\\ Ih\:
deu"~lllllllnd the AIL:hlll K r

Ull

\, r
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Central Asf,u:

OLD TIES BETWEEN THE COUN TRIES IN THIS REGION
I

}

I

It

day 11t1t:n1allUtlaJ LOtl/er !lulCHlhull A IRlw,mttm
u /(1
/rail
H h 0/ LUHn,l Aflan
and how d //fYtnl or t
far (ft: \Vel,
fuM!)
Ield
111
<I
t.: lIt l(Jr
\ !tlp/tS 0/ ,h.'!
n /;10 I U erL 't /1J( 0/ ,lit c/f((
/ 1111111 In lilt IndIan
~5 C XPI Nt };1aPP/ld / Ih a( JI
f II/I rt'J/c t
Pr / n r Mlr- Ama lid
I", A'lI~arl 0/ Kahlll Umvu\ff) ami
M IWI lila I 1\ a 1 A hall):,
d I r
/ III
{fUr-tul
fJ~/U1 \ltll
up

,'f( '/\

"t

1(j(

fill

I A/~ha

mllm <II

JIlt

JIll

\\h (Il
h str rei

I)lfl

d

S I
In I

r

lhe glC It
D /I ng all th<.'sc eentunes cui
l r( was largl'ly Central ASia bla
sui AI<..:hlteetul(
mUSIC
palllt
Int.: and lVen pI ctry were bl1M d
(11 the Centr II ASian founrl:llJons
Ct:ntr 1) ASlll1
artists
mystics
nd slholus clther VISIlrd Ind
liJ
(' Imt tv bye here
Pilgrims
II III (<.'utr d ASia to ht')lv Mel
l. I Ih"avs pll.flrred tht..: luute th
rnugh
ImJla (or Turkey) ll1stt ad
jf til d I (t r utt thflllJl:~h Pt rs

,

IIaJlllY COinCidence

In HlI !It II S( lenees the Qu III
f til
gr<>al
AVlcenna
bt C Imt
the.
baSIC
text HIS
phd, phy
pH tl( ularly
hiS
I I I f If
tJ Illsmlgr It 0"1 (f SJuls
h IU t1su be~n Significantly Jnd an
II rH
ht: has r<.'mallled qUlt~ cl
If thl !/lel an SPIrit Abu I Ra
vhon AI BCIUl11 I C~nt •.d As an
\\ hI wns the hrst to t 71 e
the
11 I ,\
(Bud !hlsm
r (utral
"...
give 1.1 summallZ J nnaer
IrJ!-:'\Jf tht G ta even tlou h hl~
V "
1\ IS fundamentally
fTc r
cnt from thl
Sansknt onginal
(h( c.:ch:blahd
Blbur
Nama
IS (Csp(!.C'lally Inlcnslmg as It ga
v
f lctu Ii mel VIVid lC )U/l of
th( I fL If d
tllTIlS If E:l1lpLllr
Babur

d

I \

til I

U.S. against 'medieval' policy

far lefl walch

s tv) ~econd rrom right tells her clients she has heen cheatmg them fler clients (Bill Williams lett,
(.(11 Arndt md Mary Lou Metts) refuse to belie\e thev have heen cheated

IHI'I rI III

Persian Gull
II
N1X n A lmln ... Irat I l l S
h:-; fT l i t tIl
s r mm nd
I \tl I('\ll\\(d tht.: toulh\ 111H
\lllddle EI:-.t rorC~-sl1tll1g on
)
I, n (f (\ po\\<!.r \a<uum l'Xl)l
ld subm Irlne H:nder ofT
R 1"-1
(d to l'merge' 111 the Pers <In ilH fa
lin mIght becomf' the only \\ (!'>
Ifwr Rqll n..
\\ thd,r 1\\ 11
11
In
f Ie
111 thc PflfS nn Gulf
1971
Hit r ng I<lnds undcl \\ hlth 111..:
T ark ng a 11(\\ aSsessment a
I (l thll b (f thl \\{ I1d s (11 /('
thor lallv£' ~(urCC$ reported
lht
serves
Irller p lev sll1lds It \\as pd
Thcre <.Ire no Ofl:senl plan!'> I
l<>d out bv ?, rm(r Secretary (f
prOVide Rear Adm ral King \\ th
St:ltc D( n Rusk \\ho repc" ....dlv
somethmg lesemblmg a mort CI
Slid th;l! thl trn t(d Slatls
h<l~
l,s p('rmiHWnt forc~ VISits
bJ
n
il1tl'nt III
r r p11clIlg Br t 1 n Arnel c~n na\ nl Units on the (\h
IS the PO\\/..' I
m3lnla n ng PUJ"I..
I hand
('an be arranged (,!v n
flnd law and (Iller n thiS v t 11
b( fore the BritIsh pullout In 1971
\, atef'A ay
offiCials said
This .alsn me Ins offirll1s xol
Ackn( \\ lcdglllg that lh(> Bntbh
<lined that the Amencan dd n r 'leln b< proUd
f their aC'hH~v""ml
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til
n~

rrr m

I

J

r

.II I ft

II I t . . , n I I I
II III
KI>.;hltll
In
I I I I I I \ I~
I UI d II H uJ
II I hi
JI
1'1 s nl
f i.I n~ uf
liulhllJ ~
Igll Jlv fl I
\
h II
mc n 1~1l I ~ Thl g fl I
hu
III II I I t
f Bu ldhlsm
wh h
I
I., tl\\
l:nt 1 IlgUfI
\\ hl n ('lhlcs and salvatll.lll 1\ Igf
d supllrnl plUmut<.'d the (uHul
I un ty (( cnl re Asa
A hl'l the AI ab eonqlH st
and
pt:nt;llatlon lIf Islam 11110 Ct.:nltal
ASI I thl gl(~Clt cullural ltnk het
\\ctn India and Ccnlral ASia Sf ap
1)1 d suddenly
lJere the laslll1g
monument o( the early nw I val
I Ilk IS lhe (~utub Mll1at -Ins Ce
III II ASI.m OVt;JlOld of D Ih
I h<>
1\ llastlt~S tl <.It I uled rndl,] dunng

the next 700 yoars tho KhalJIS
the
rughlaqs
tht
LodlS
th,
Surs
and
the
Cha
ghtals III lht Mughals)
wert
Itnk~d Yo Ith
thIS region
\... ay or lhe other The list
1 \ founded
by Empel Ir
Ir m
FUl gh IIld
gave us

III
ne
<Lvnas
8 Ibur
Akbul

Dunng lth Mughal pertNI thiS
I ultult.: took I p~c.:ulla"ly lnd Jil
tUI n l;ven though l'lemt:1I
dl,",c
In ng thl.. Ct.:ntral ASI In I I p .... ct
Ill' cit IrJy thl'll:
P lSI II \\<JS
b lh the language of bU,:)lfllS~ I.lld
{'orrespundf2nce
But thE' Pf-rslan
Iinguagl of Persia
n"ver t( ok
root 11\ the Indian SOil Tht; Per
s In of India has rema ned
to
lhls day Central ASIan Pt:"rslan In
accent and slang One (f the gre
Llt~st poets uf IndIa
Muza Ghal
Ib maul' Central
ASlal PersIan
hiS vehfcle hIS best ]ewlls are m
the C I.: ntral ASian Persian
It IS
happy COinCidence that Immt'dla
tely Ihe! the IOternah lIlal ronfe
n"nc(C on Central ASia India
IS
tlso celebrating the centenaly (If

Ghallb

a Contral ASian gift to

India HIS grand father mLJvpd to
India from
Samarkand
(lurmg
Shah Alam II s reign d\llln~ tHe

mlddlo of the elghteenlh cenlur;y
DUring
Shahjahnn s
pellod a
(C Jnl1nue(/ OU po.o. ~)
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Airlines
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGIIAN AIRLINES
DEPARURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kahul Amrltsar
Kabul l\1:lz:u

FG'3M
FG 115

1000
1130

FG 604

1130

Kahul Tashkent
Moscow

Kahlll Randahar
FG
ARRIVALS
London Frankfurt
Istanbul Beirut
Tchran Kahul
FG
Kondahor Kabul
FG
i\JaZ:'Ir Kabul
FG
Amllt~ Ir (\-abul
FG

1M

1400

702

0850

401

1100

IIG

1500

,05

1730

P['\
~

D1PARTIJRE
I_ Ihlll I'"h ".or
ARIlIVAL
Pcsh:t war Kabul

•
World news In
brief

J

PI, 607

H!iO

PK 60G

10!i0

TMA

ALGIERS March 30 (Tass)The officIal v,",t to Algerta by the
Prcsldent of the PreSIdIUm of the
USSR Supreme SovIet Nlkobl

NATO and the V,etnam war Po
lice said seve ral
demonstr~tors
were arrested

Potlgorny IS In Hs second day

TEHRAN March 30 (Rcuter)Bntlsh ConservatlVc leader Edw
ard Heath arrived here last nI
ght lo begm an extensive tour of
the Mlddlc East for talks on the
AI ab lsraell conn ct and Bntam s
plans to WIthdraw from the Per
SIan Gulf by 1971
Heath mtends to VISIt the prlO
C pal Arab states 10 thc area and
the Pers an Gulf shlkhdom dlr
ectly concerned With the plann~ I
BrItIsh military WIthdrawal

PRAGUE March 30 (Reuter)Rubble stlil smouldered outSidc
thc wrecked otlice of the SOvle'
state aIrline
Aeroflot yestetday
followmg the Ice hockey VIctor}
celebratIOn
that turned IOto I
maSSIVe anti Sovtet demonstrat on
last II1ght
Last nIght s four three WIn by
Czechoslovakia over the Rus~ aTJ5
III the world Ice hockey champI
onshlps m Stockholm-the second
such ViCtOry In elght days-trig
gcred the sackIng of the aJr1m,
office by jubliant crowds

WASHINGTON
March:10
W liard Wyman who
sel ved I der Gen Dw ght Elsen
howC'r dUring the 1944 Nl I mandy
Inndtng dIed Snturday nt \Villlt:r
Recd hospItal barely 24 hOlliS af
ler h s former c(lmmandcI 11 ch
lef
G€n Wym m
\'1. ho ret red In
1958 ds( ~ 1\\ stjlV1CC In the Pac I
rrc theall~ dUll! g the W rid \Var
II

ROME March 30 (Reuter)
N ne petrol stations In Italv "Jf- ('
Iltacl<ed \{ith flte bombs or stc
ncs yesterday as a strike by pu
mp attendanls seeking a b ggl r
share of sales pron·ts moved Into
Its SIxth day
Two statHlns n Rome 'nd on
In Milan were hit by Molotov co
cktalls and SIX other statIOns \\ (
I( damaged by loeks and the I f ru
cl hoses cut

1AFP-Gcn

~----
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TL 203
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American Embassy Notice

Home briefs
KABUL March 31 (Bakbtar)
-The
Ambassador of Japan In
Kabul Sashtchlro Matsui and Mrs
MatsUi left here
yesterday for
lokyo to partiCIpate In the pre
paratlons for the forthcommg vi
Sit of Their Majesties the King
md Queert to Japan

Thl' AIllCIlcan tmbass)
sed on that d tte except fOI condolence
A memOrial sen Ice will be held at the
Inform It/on Centel at 4 00

<u 'kht lr)

Ij til

1\I0nd I) l\'[;\Ich 3[ and 1 ucsd ly April
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Binds Wanted

AEROFLOT SUMMER SCHEDULE
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Kabul Universlty wants bids for the

KENT KABUL Alnval KABUL every WEDNESDAY
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5,000 boxes of coloured American chalk.

!Those

,I

/'AltK
At

purchase of 5,000 boxes of white and

FOR SALE
t9ij6 (he\rolet Bel Air 9 pass
enger
St.atwn Wagon automatic
lransnllssWD extra spare tire lu
J:xa~e rack
excellent eondl hOD
a \ allobl e nuw Ed Daniel U"AfJ)
110use 378 Karte Se
Pbone 10282 Duty not paid
I
~~ 100 00

,\J(/A~A

I lin

fill Y ANI

u

KiLl

KARACHl March 31 ( Reuter)
-ThIrty one
people h,ve been
arrested JO East Pakistan under
martial law regulatIOns It was
announced yesterday
The headquarters
of General
Muzaffarudd n the adrnllllstrator
of martIal law In the easte n sec.;
lIOn pf Pakistan sBld the PIl50
ners would all be tned by mdl
tary courts
The Announcement did not sp~
clfy Lhc chalges on whIch the
men \\ el e arrested
Two were Identified as lubour
leaders
Dependmg on the charges lnl
lttary courts can tmpose pUnIsh
ments rangmg 'from flo":'S:lngs to
14 years ImpTlSOnmcnt or ell n1h
by hang)ng

UN may adopt
Afro-Asian
Mideast draft
UNITED NATIONS March 31
-Three Aflo ASI:'1n co
unlrlC.s hav<:, drafted a SCl.:ur ty
Coun(il
resolutIOn
condemn ng
lSI a('1 s air r lid C1gamst
JOl(lan
last Wednesdall
and
d jJ[Jr t r,
lo:-.s of CIVIlian lIfe and damagt.: lo
pi ope rl V It was mc all <-lnnou
nCt.:d hert last n ght
The rcsulut (n
will I) tabled
before the Securlty COllI ul next
\\eek by
Zambia Scneg~1 and
Pak stan
Inf rm(d sourc(s sa d the Ie
solul on was drafted III SLJ~h a
way that It mIght be acceptable
both tn the United SlateS ami lo
the mOle cxlTcme cnun II memb
('I ~ I k( Alg.c1 a
II condemns hr tel f H
f1agr ant
vJOlat on of the ~easeflrc nsoJu
tlOns and waIns
If such alt3r.ks
were to be repeated the C( ur.cd
would have to conSIder further
mo e efTect Ve steps as lnv ~agerl
In lhl? UN ChaJ ler to ensur~ ag
~ nst thE;' repet tlOn of
uch <l1ta
ck"
(R~uter)

(Colltlnued

011

page 4)

FOR SALE
19( 5 "' nlkswal{en Bug with too
Is spare wheels duty paid
Af
110000
Phone I'un 42441 extenSiOn 36

I

<11

09 20 a m

SU U '0 KABlIL TASHKENT MOSCOW Departure
KABUL every THURSDAY

who can provide have to submit

all015am
Tlme

their bids, to Kabul University by
I

April 12, 1969.

MOSCOW March 31 (AFP)MoscolV ycs\erd y called on Pek
ng lo Jcsum fr mtter talks fIrst
begun m 1964 and later brok n
off
fhe proposal c me In a govern
ment st~temelll published by the
Tass news agency callmg on the
Ch n~Se outh( litles
to re~olve
any
further differences calmlv
and by means of negotIatIon
Any Ittempt
to speak to lhe
Sov t Un r n \V th the VOIce o(
weapons would he r rmly repel
I d It \\alncd
fass s c1 lIlt I that the te~t of
Ihl stalem€nt had been handed
In to the ( hIncse l:'mbassy hell
The S vel st ~tem(nt bega 1 I v
n th ng th It III lect.:nt \\eeks ill
tl t:' I) Imansky sllfld legl n the
re had been al nlcd mCldents I
(voked by til(; Chlflcse s de
11 \\ el t (
The Ch nese
thonllcs can lOl Justify th or~
illS 11101\ of till e InCidents of III
s( clashc~ ill I of th s bloodlih i
S ILh evcnts lan
only
rCJllLC
th Sl
who h Jpt
by what ler
{" , t
(lIg
n
bys'i f hosl Illy
b( twc('n th
Soviet Umon and
tl. P. pic s Republ c of Ch " I
1 hey hav~ noth ng
In comn
n
\\ Ilh th l (sst.: III II
mtl'rests
f
tit S vIet and Chmese peop1
till st Itcmcnt wcnt on to ll~sc
II! l I} ldcta I the March 2
Ind
Ma (It 15 dashes on the USlilll

fiver hontler which It descnb<.:ti
as acts premedlated and prepar
ed III adv mee
The statem~nt went on
NOlA
the Ch neSe authontIes are
at
temptmg to reject responslblltty
for the al med clashes They state
that It was the
frontier guards
who so ~alled VIOlated theIr fron
Ilel Ind th II
Dam Insky
1~land
does not belong to the SOVICt Un
lOn
The note went On to say that
lhe SOVlct Chmese
Far Eastp.ln
border has eXisted In Jts pr"'sent
(mID [or several generations It
followed the natural frontiers se
pdratmg the Sovu:'t UOIon from
ChlOa
It has been JUlldlcally recognl
Sl:d b\ the tl ~alles of Ay Hun C1nd
S III I Sin n 1858 aod the 1 60
Pl'kmg 1"1 eaty the statement aci
dcd 11 1861 both part Cs had SIG
nt:d a map ~howtng the 1 nes of
dlml1(atlOn III the USSUII tlvpr
area
Nlar Dum Insky Island lhe
as shown nn the map passes
('(lly vcr the Ch nese stde
(f
the fiver Both governments 118VC
(' pies of the angInal docurnl nts
Thl' Soviet government taIls
for a Ilgorous ilpphcatlon of these
PIOVISlons If the Chmese gov "n
ment adopts the same altitude on
thiS questIOn
thele will be no
cflnrllct On the frontier
It :oBI I

MeanwhIle
mdustnalls's and
(8 sterhng)
big busmessmen In East Paklstan
FactOries opened after two day
faced the prospect of paYIng out of holidays today
wage Increases which they
say
G M Adamjee the dlrectOJ of
were obts med under d u r(:ss
the Adamjee Jute M,Ils-<me of
General Yahya Khan heaJ ,f the biggest concerns In PaklstrlO s
PakIstan 5 milItary
govetr men
top foreign exchange earntng Itt
told the employers on FrIday .,hey dustrles-told Reuter h,s company
must stick by agreements made had agreed under gherao (bloc
With their workeTs
kade) to wage IncreaSe that wo
Although It was not speCIfically uld
cost
SIX million
rUOf~es
laId dOWn In Fnday s orrl,er the (545000 sterling) a year
blg employers were believed to
be gelling ready to pay 1Il~ c ,...e..
But he noled that In hiS or:ier
they say were agreed to undet to mdustr al sts to abide by theIr
duress dUring the wave I')f labour commitments
General
xahvA
unrest PIIOI to Tuesday
decla
had sald thls would be an Intenm
ratton of martJaI law
arrangement to be reViewed la
In the huge jute mIlls arc und ter
Dacca executIves were blockad
he ch81rman of another combJ
ed by workers until they agrcEn ne saId hIS company would pay
to fI 20 per cent fiSC 10 the wJrl<
Increase agreed lo under ghetBo
monthly salary (f 88 1 Jpees from thJS week

Israel entirely opposed to
4 power talks on Mideast
JERUSALEM March 31 (AI PI
- I he Isr ell governmcnt annm need

F'el! !Ullher

1d

2210U

IS

local

InformatIOn contact AEROFLOT OffIce

K \Btll
M Irdl \I (U lkht
I he gUle I eel ng I Ihe Sen lte
VI.: lcr(ll} I.: >Il\IIJercd Ihe dnrC\.: II ~
)1 the l n VelS Iy Ild nlul: 11 II nil
ne w Ih the r eJI.: I n b) the Hu I'iC
01 Rcpre'ol:nllllVe" '-'nu II.: III I c.:lld
t 11 f r rCJI.:l:t un b) tl \,:
Se I Ie"
I cg II ImJ l egl~I II1\e
l II Ill:
Tht: sen lie.: meetlllg y,hl ... h "lS pre
~I I-ed UHr by Sen lor "-bdul Hill!
D IWI the preslden! 01 Ihe I.)l:n de
sked rhe Legll mll Lcglslallve Lo
mm tlee to urah I new \IW on t:U I
l IlIOn ~nd 1 ne\\ 1I01verslly eh trh:r

I

lin t

cunfhel
I" el

"c

KAIJUL M lIch 31 (B,kh( rl
The agreemcnl to (arlos GullcrrcL
Mac \~ IS MCXICO S new amb \'is 11
to Afgh II1ISI to has been IsS Jed on
behalf ()f HIS Majesty thc Inf 1II11:l
ton Dl.:partmcnt of the Fore gn MI
TlIstrv S lid He IS IllS OUnlr}
1 II
b ISS ldor In India
Also the agreen cut to Paval 51
Iud lS Rom lOla s ambassadol
10
K lbul has been Issued the Oep Irt
mcnt said He I~ hiS country'i am
b I"S ldar tn Tehran

two days In seclusIM
The olesldent stayed at Camp
DaVid n lhe Catoct n mountaInS
)f M lryllOd Whldl Gencrtl
Eis
L lhov. er
used dUllng hiS presJd
~ncy and whl~h IS named after
hiS grandson now marned to NI
xon s daughter Juhe
PreSident Nixon and hiS family
JOined the Eisenhower family 10
c1udmg the general s 72 year old
WIdow MamIe and sop John to
accompany a motor hearSe carr
ymg the body on the 48 kms jO
urney from the cathedral to Con
stltullOn Avenue for transfel of
the casket to a horse drawn gun
carnage
The gun carnage was the one
used to carry the co~ns of PresJ
dent Flankhn D Roosevelt Pre.,
dent John F Kennedy and the
Korean war commander General
Douglas MaCarthur
The SIlence outSIde the cathed
lal ehajlel (las bloken With ord

t:

UAR congress
won't accept
imposed solution
CAIRO Mlrch 3/ (AFp)-rhe
( ongrcss of the Ar lb SOC I \lIsl Lc
ague .. lid yesterday II \Yould
nol
ldm t ln Imposed solutIon of Ihe
Middle East t,;r SIS ln~ would rc
Jeel In Igrcemcnl which did not In
elude uncondlllOnal ev Icuatton
of
ac upled lerrltory
The three day Congress of Egypt ~
only politIC 11 P \fty S lid It
would
stand by both prinCiples whatever
Ihe outcome or Ihe four power talks
on the M Iddlc Ea~t which Will re
portedly begm thiS week
PreSident N L."ser was due to spc lk
to lhe fin 11 ~ess on of the Congrcs'i
III r II'll Cvcntng
I he r \rty lIso enunciated
other
polH.:Y pomts It pledged all oul Slip
pr rt ,. f Ih
Sm 11 hbenllon orgOt
n1S ilion
'i for mar I \nd matcrt d
supporl for the Pnle'iltnlln re'ilst '1
LC movement
II urged Ihe l:reat on of I people
r ny 10 stlcngthen Egypt s mtllt lIy
f
s nl! lhl;: femf lfLcment 1f U" I
Ie KC .. trudt es
The (ongre'is
.. (I II e L unlry s economy should
he <;w Ithed 10 w r fool ng 10 Ilke
lilt 1 \l:counl the mobiliS Il1l n
I
nl n f the I b llr f 1rlC n the
r- r c , fl Y n 1
v I
tide c
" rk
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(8lkhl

Mn"h31
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"c,
tlOn
I he 'I Ie llent
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,st
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Ihc
Ihc

'c

1

Ib nel llCcllllg
II e ", 11e nbc t:ablllct U o;SUl,.: 11
1.:(1 II elf [rom the four pO\'oCr {Ill
\ th
In Inlmou vole
I he "h rply
worded
sl tel
1
s IIli
hr lei opposes lOy selliemc I
U
Y proceul re whlth s not b
Ited p n by the governments Ct n
eel ne I I"r el IS not tnd Will n II
bet:onlc Ihe obJcct of power pol tl ... ~
or mtra power politiCS and Will nol
t: epl
ny rCCOlllnentlll un
wh Lh
Iii In confl ct w th I er vII tI IntereslS
hel lights and her security
Me tnwhlle US OffICials In W lsh
ngt) 1 saId Ihey still expected
bg
lmll Ilks On Ihe Middle Easl to
st I Ism n sp Ie of the 1lies I Is
r ll:lt o;lltcll1cnt rt:Jedlllg the t Ilks
;rhey s::J.Iu th II the nnoun clllcnt
f om Jerlls lie 11 IpPC Ired to be
resialellleni 01 well kno \n
ISlleli
pOInls of Vle\\
I hI.: III III IHon Ih \1 'sr lei \\0 tid
nol ,c"epl Ill} sclllemelll 101
ccd pon by the governments
cerned w is preCisely wh It lhe
ted States had been s lying -th ( nl
solullon could be IInp sed fr m thc
UlilsHlc Ihey said
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Wilson invites Col. Ojukwu
to meet him where he wants
I AGOS March 31 (Reuter) - I avc I"c'; 1v I r
tc d Iy fO!
Prime M nlstcr Harold Wise n AddIs Ababa fOl t I1k s WIth Eth,
,aid list m.."ht he had inVited the opla s Emperol Halle Sela~sl~
B aftan lcadlCr
LIeutenant C( \
Had () OP~I Ilurs In the Bntlsh
nne I Odu!ncg\\ u Ojukwu to mpel ('1 Ulser Fearless n Lagos harb0uI
anv\\ hue In Afnca
or nutsH1c arc hst("nmg to Coloncl Ojuk~u
B afl i:l. fnl talks
answer to the InVitation
fhe Htltlsh
Pllme
Mtnlslt
1 h(' H {fl nn leader was last re
III d
It c a llounccment
at
ported at the war front dlre<tmg
~ css ( nit I I lC \\ lhln a few h)
(' mit t lhmslvc aga nst f('de
urs (f IllS hlill dISCUSSIOII~ h~11
r,1 troops who are said to hil\~
WIth Federal N gl: 18 S hl:<l. I
f
Pl netrUlf d to wlthm 27 kms of
state MajOi Genet II Yakubu Gr
hiS headquarters at Umuah ~
Thl' Blah ans had said last we
won
W Ison saId he had sent ~ mps
k they looked forward to 1 VI
sagp t) Col OjlllnClU sug:sestlng SJt
flum Wlisnn to hear
then
m (. t ng \ h II
he s n Afl l:'1
Vle\\S on Nigeria S 20 months old
tV I war
t) II sc ISS
nv qUfSt ons he::,L
u:,sSlOn t Ie Hkl
might \\ I h t)
If \¥lIson sticks to hiS pIau to
be In Lontlon to meet the Pre(".1
ta Sl
1 h f. I me M I1ISt(,1 was due to dent of NIger on Wednesday OJ
ght and make a slatement 10 par
\ ml nt the followmg morning 01
hIs N g('rl~n ViSIt
AddiS Ababa
\\ ou Id scem to be the most II kr
Iv ula< 0 f r tb.e talks
Wtlson has With him two royal
I force Dlanes-a
lWo englflerl
blc to " nl net ghl ng
AI dovel With a short take olf and
I he h IIle w I~ fOllght m 1Il
big Hel (utes transport
\\ Illch
t,the I.: the AmenL In eo nm 111<1 his cr uld bl' llsed by the BlaIran Ie
I
ll.:1 c I three bIg opcr II)llS reCent
"Ie, f he dcclded to take up thc
Iy n n elf t 10 'il( P N( rth VICI
InVitatIOn
( ener 1 (ow n
1 cepted
(hI.;
n 1 e e 1r I
" s" ng It c L >lllll
b r Ie
\d III klllg for f)
N lllg
du! of a W l~on Ojukwu mee
I J HlC
IIlg on conditIOn that it did not
US I
Ir) Irv per
tl
ked
nvolve medIatIOn or negolI8t on
V ct Cong IlrLC ul b tit
150 to
\Vllson would presumably seek
I nglc rl.: I liX rn Ie I (rlh vf I Iy t LOnV nce
the B afran It::'tder
N \h ( \ )e,tc.:r I y I rn ng
Ind
that Nlgefl8
was s ncer~ In ts
f ughl Il r i b 1I1~ 1111 vughoul Ihe
I r 1\l:t:S tl II
hele
\\' uld
bc
day
no reprisals against the S (;('0.;1 n
I hI.: '\0 l:lll h h d eight troopers
1St lbos and lhat they would ha
kJlleJ nd III \fly voundc~ In
the
ve (ull fights
once 0101(> In a
f ghl ne r Ihe C mbodl n border In
unIted ~ountry
vhu.:h Ihey wcre "upported by bom
ber Inll helicopter gunshlp'i
The fightlllg 'itopped shortly If
kr nlghlf III Ihe spokesnl \n
said
Viet C mg L ISU tit es were not kno
\\ n he lddcd
\11 efll: In
M II IOU:
II I ked No
II \ 1.:1 1111cse III Jug n posHlons
1 le n lies so nh I Ihe Del1l1htansed
SOL th
Z Ile.: d vldlllg N( rtll frum
\ c.:l \ 01 yeslcrtJ Iy Iftem)

Viet government forces fight
Viet Cong near Da Nang
SAIGON March 31
(Reuter)South Vietnamese Rangers supported
by a Islnkes have killed 145 North
Vleln mese ne Ir Ihc bIg northern
nlllElary b lse II 0 I N tng a Soulh
Vletn Imese mlht Iry spokesman Ie
ported
Hc 'i d
Ranger battahon- b
out (40 men-a It leked
llrgc Nor
th Vlctnamese force 13 miles Soulh
f D
Nang yesterd y morn ng
r I go\en 1 enl Iroops c llied n
he IVy Irtillery Illd hellcupter gil
'ih p
I I te "lied tiLl l I lIrslr
kes I pound Ihe North Vein me
se
Of thc 14' killed Y3 dlcd In the
Ir slrtkes Ihe spokesm III s lid He
tl.:rmed Ringer l: ISU 11t1c~ s mode
r Ie which means between five llld
10 per ccnt uf Ihe force killed or
""' l I ded b dly cn HIgh t
be l 1

Body of Eisenhower to lie in state
WASHINGTON
M 'rch
31
(Retller) -The
body of D" Ight
E st'nho\\eJ all ed war le~del nd
f( I InIC r Amcncan PreSident \\ as
borne through hushed Wash ng
ton sO eets yesterday to 1 e In st
ate In the CapItol as rnuftled (it
urns beat out a mournful
tnbl t
Thousands of sorrowing people
brav~d sleet and chilly wmds to
pay thel r respects as the flag d r
aped coffin was moved from the
tmy Bethleh\m chapel III the CI
ty s national cathedral
An estImated 15000 peoll.le had
entered the chapel to fIle ~llent!y
past the black draped bIer
n
whIch the plain metal casket was
placed Saturday
the day after
Gene! al E,senower dIed aged 79
Solemn mlhtalY ceremomes at
tended by generals and admlr
als who \\ere
hiS comrades III
arms dUring the World War II
began as Prestdent Nixon arr V
cd al the chapel after spenl1mg

t

Sunday thai It entirely opposes the
I ur Jl) ve Ilk, Ull tl e M udle F 1'01
wi lh I L 1I.pl:t: e I
, I I N
Y Ik IlllS \l:ek
A 'it Ie 1 e I
d I Iko; w 1(\ l tJerm ne
I (n'ilblhly I the
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31 Paks arrested under martlial law
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Moscow calls on Peking to
resume eastern border talks
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Ihc slolm begin It
]. 40
At
J UO the Fore ast Burcau and thc
K lbl.ll Metcorologlc" (entre
rec
urdcd hH!h velocIty wmcl~
Whl h
continued fOl 25 mmutes
Melero
I glc II p( sts 10 thc S \I ng
J Ibl I
liSt
Se lj uh IWI tIld K lIld Ih Ir
recorded ltmo'ipheflL
ulsturb ,"v..s
lhe We Hher Force 1st Uurcau s tid
Thc storm W IS mdced I r Ire til
01 II c event 1 Afgh Inl"t ln Mlllor
"t rms I Vc lccurrcd 11 the p st
bUI nul y, IIh such ,"Ieosllv
til
tllel II of It e bure liS I tJ
Y (''ile d y, ~h r 11 W 'i t: l o;e I by
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AngUIlla demands
immediate British
forces puJlout
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By A Stalf
md
Severe r Inslorms Illt K Ibul
n lrlhe lstern Irc lS of
Afgh tntst tn
yesterday Ifternoon He lVy
r IIns
one
tntJ gale luree w nds killed
pcrSOI 11'\1 K Ibul and InjuretJ In Illy
ea~ IlTected by Ihem
1 Ihe
I he wmd recorded It I speed of
10 kllllllctre~ pe h 1Ir blew 011 lin
roofs from buildings r.: \Used 01 lOy
wills m the old lily Ire IS 10 COlllP
se roo led ul=' c1ectr c nd telephone
r ll1s 1l1d turned Ihe L ly n K Ibul
p
Inl
whlll of f1vlIlg p ,pers
Imgs Ind vegel ble o;eeds h ught III
here 10 be sold
Vendor, were 'ome l f Ih
lit o;t
I o;ero; I II ey 'i v. the r l:1l! retle
I II Is
11
II III 1 erl:h Illdl" flom
I hI.: If puo;hl: rl
HI q I d
1 kcn
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Unprecedented storm
hits Kabul and
northeastern areas

I

SlUes In the norlhern northea
stern southern eastern and cen
tra] IC~IIIUs \Hll ue cloudy and
olhcr pal ts of the country clear
\ estcrday the warmest arcas we.
re J ,rail and Neemroz With a hi
gh uf JO <; 86 F Tbe coldest "r
(as "ere North and South Salaug
",UI a low uf -3 C 26,5 F fodoy
I II
Shahrak Banuan Baghlan
~urth and South Salang had ram
and SItCH\ loda) s temperature In
K lhul It 10 ~() a m was 13 C :>1
J \\ Ith (Ie uti) skies \\ md speed
\\- t!'lo rl.'(elt!ld In KabUl at :l lu X
kn to;
\ ("terd tv:... h I1Illcratures
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the five p JI
I I iI ng !'ih( kh ... mel (m I S n~
H <:d n pI I1C pIC' ITt summ r 1
fuier Ite and they app II Ie ha
\ t h hie ss n~ of ('\ C'TV n \\ ho
( unts II the Ar lb WI rid 1 nng
ng f m I g\pls PICSl I nt (; Iln
I A \ dIN l:-.SI I t S u \ /\;'l d
King F( IS J Ilan s lhl
nly p
wer In tht an~ 1 which clls:l,.:,r lS
I e<.: ISl
f h hlSIJI ('
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n
n hi 1J) n f th om
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nl'al MonlH: II t handle lhl' I
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lid jumbu jet
(
It Ilansp It IV! , stcr Paulll II
v I IOnoUlH.ed F r day
It \\111 b~ the lillgl::-:.l <.Ill llll~
pIt facility In (mada
md wlil
be local~d With II
<.I 55000 '.J< II
1'L1
lhat ha I
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the last karakul auctIOn m Land
on almost 100 per cent of the Af
ghan karakul was sold at good
price about ~20 per skIn
The wr tel of the artIcle praJ
ses the efforts whIch have and
are bemg made to lmprove the
quality of the
Afghan karakul
The article mentions the Tole trat thc Afghan Karakul Instltu
tt'
SinCe
Its establishment ab
out three years ago has played
l:)wards this end
From the lmprovemenl mad'"
111 the quality of Afghan karakul
saYS the article one
can Judge
that the Afghan karakul dealcrs
have relalsed the Importance of
proper marketing and that they
aTe
pteptued to do everyth ng
p "SIble to kecp their product the
prmclple money earner of their
country
rhe artu.:le plcducts ed cts that of
the same trend IS l:ont nucd there
\\ 11 b( further Improvement In
thc Afghen karakul crop m the
V(>ars to come and it will fetrh
th(" country more fore gn exchn.n

u.s. and Persian Gulf

C;)nHl~

Ab Idl-Sa)cd Noor Mob Shah
I lTlih sec -Jade Pashtoomstan
K Irte Char and PashtooDlstan
Gellcr 11 l\lcdH.~al UCJ)ot
IllcJ)hllnes 'O;>'R and 4125'

Il (

JTI
It was only about 16 years ago at the Authonty s revenues
Af fIve and 1
when
for the first tlmc proper 1968 were over
CIVil aViatIOn was mtroduced by half million hIgher than the pre
v ous year Th( total earnmgs of
thrce DC :1 planes Tun by a pr
was Af
vate foreJgn
fJrm Latcr on In thc authOrity m 1967
18410692
195 rl the first
Civil national air
Thp ncrc Ise Ln revenues wh
Imc~ namely the Arlana Afghan
Ich came from landmg and take
Alrlmes was fOlmed Anana so
01T pal kmg and over flight fees
on afterwards jomed 10 nn asso
etc CD.n mainly be atnbuted to
clatlOn WIth Pan American
The dcvelopments made In fie d the provIsion of better facllJt t:S
and beHer serVIces on the part of
of CIVil aVIation 10 the last seve
Afghan A,r AuthOrity
r I years has been re.marked con
About two yeatS ago a domes
s der ng the expansion of ArIan:l
called the Bakht31
fleet
and the grow ng number tiC alrlmes
Alrlmes was establtshed wlthm
01 aIrports bulit throughout Ihn
the trame work of the Afghan
cl"untry mcludmg
two Interna
Air AuthoTlty to serve the rem
tl"1na1 airports In Kabul and Ka
I Ie parts of the count.r:'lo by small
nrllhar
for short landln~s
The Afghan A,r Author ty I a" planls go d
b en able to tram il number )f and tal<e offs
The Afghan A,r Authollty
'"
pi rsonnel In variOUs Civil aVI I
plann n~ to build small aIrports
tl"1n fields Arlana has been abh
and al1stTlps all over the country
to tl am a number of pilots and
so that [llr IlI1ks are prov cled wh
er g neel S Today pnlcl callY thl
ere there IS Ol over! lnd Ir \n~port
"holc AI Jana f1cet s staffcd bY
tlun roulc"
Afghans and the aIrports are run
A repr n from nh English m I
b\ lhc Afghan h a ned personnel
News released lIst week by thc gazme Fur RCVH'!W m the Kabul
\\ eek shows that n
TImes last
Afghan A,r Authonty reveals th

LONDON Malch 30 (AFP)
Bntlsh
gov~1 nment c;h uld
Introduce a taTlff n commonw~
nlth cotton lcxtll<:s to cnablt,; Br
t sh ndustly to bl'comL m Ie L
opel llv
au. Id r g to I !('IJ I
published {n the
Brltl~h ( It n
md 1111 d textdls ndllstry

Sanayec-Share Nan
fhL'iSCII1I-Shcr Pur
Bara) -J Hlc Andarahl
I uqntau-Jade Malwand

Iblll III

•
Afghan Air Authority revenues uncrease

The

t IIloned ofT th
I hunt for the gu
1 I
spc kesman

OPEN TON1GIIT
(luralslu-Sllo Strect
Pan\ an-Karte I'arwan
Ali Ahmad-8aral GhazDI
Shahabzadah-Saral Ahm ld
:-;ooma-lJah Burl
K I} b lr-Karte Char
I)l(lar-8aghban Kucha
Arlana-Jade Malwand

f

Afghan week in review:

l'rs of present at ms and four ru
Illes and flOUrishes (10m the coasl
guard and as the coflw was 51
uwly carr ed oUl on the shoulders
of military pallbearers
Kings PreSidents
Prime Min
Islers and high government offic
als from more than 40 countnes
were converging on Washington
and ma9SIve secunty precaullOns
wei e bemg enforced
to protect
them
Most of the foreign mourners
were arnvlng too late to JOIn the
processIOn
to the capItol
the
white domed
home of congress
but Will attend the funeral sel VI
ce today at the cathedral

The Shah of Iran and the Ind
Ian Deputy Pnme Mmlster Mo
rarJI DesaI arr ved In time for
the processIOn from the cathedral
A SovIet delegation led by Mar
shal Vaslly Chulkov lIberatOl of
Stahngrad \\ ~s due last I1lgnt

Viet Cong
rockets hit
central Saigon
11

\ 1 II I

I he 'ipuke~ll1 111 sail!
L 1 elder sn per lire
ked tnd
Illed III IIr
bllst the North \ e.:tn
lions
I he hghllng CIsed 011 just bdorl.:
mldOighl The spokesman s 1 d the
bodies of sl.:ven Nurth \ etn Illl.: e
vCle found tn II nit II I.: r h
the Ire I
fhe Amen\: In Lomllland reported
I vo mlle hel . . oplers !\hol 1..10" )e:"o
lerd t> bnngmg t 10 the
1 llbn
10SI In four d I} '0
0)1.: helll:optl.:r
mlle'i fru n Ph III
u I \ r OVl11n )11 the LO 'I
UH I \
I ( b\ gro ilL! I e.:
miles n Ilh I thl.: 1111ht tr\ b l:"ot;
Bien Ho
nib ul .." m Ics n
01 S Igon
I h~ !<opukesm In slid b.. Ih I. rcralt
y,ere deslrLlyed nd fou
l..fewn en
I.:r\,: \ til Jed n the Kldelllo;
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AI le:"ot I ur r( del'i were hear I
11 re fl~ I lone fell In th"
I J I)
I1C 1
dowded Kh nh HOI thSllld
Ihe p rl
H IIt:r fighting S Huru l} and ,",u
d \Y III the Demduansed Zone took
the lives of 60 Viet Cong and
19
I\meflcanlol lCl:ordtng 10 US f;gu
re~
E ght\> IX
-\n c I Ills
vere
wounded

